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Huge Attendance Taxes Cass
City's Swimming Facilities

Arthur Holmberg, Cass Cityf
pool director, reports record
breaking attendance at regular
swim periods and Red Cross
classes in the village this year.

More than 500 persons crowded
the facilities in the regular periods
for the use of the pool during one
day of the recent hot spell to break
the exisiting record of 450 for one
day's attendance.

Coupled with a record Red Cross
class of 220 swimmers, as com-
pared with 150 in 1951, the recent
surge has taxed local facilities to
capacity, Mr. Holmberg reports.

Swimming classes started Mon-
day and will be held every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday for
the duration of the course.
Swimmers are enrolled from Cass
City, Caro, Gagetown and Union-
vile in the Red Cross courses.

Schedule
9-9:30, Cass City beginners.
9:30-10, Caro beginners.
10-10:30, Unionville and

.Gagetown beginners.
10:30-11, Cass City and Caro

intermediates.
11-11:30, Unionville and

Gagetown intermediates.
11:30-12, Swimmers and ad-

vanced swimmers from entire
area. *

Mr. Holmberg said that the 220
students have overcrowded the
classes and that it was doubtful
whether any added enrollments
could be accepted unless some of
the registered swimmers drop out
of their class.

Mr. Holmberg added that in ad-
dition to the Red Cross program,
approximately 20 seven and eight-
year-olds from Cass City are
receiving swimming lessons at
10:30 a. m. Tuesday and Thursday
mornings.

Besides the Cass City group,
swimmers from Marlette have
made arrangements for instruc-
tions here on Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 9 a. m.

Btany Girls Attend
Brownie Day Camp

.

For Fans of Local
Softball League

Rain and the Fourth -of July hol-
iday cut down the number of
games played in the Cass City
Softball League during the week,
as only four games were played.

Despite the scarcity of competi-
tion, the games played were re-
flected in the standings, as Elling-
ton dropped from third to fifth
place in the league and Church of
Christ replaced them behind
Western Auto and Deford.

With the Season nearly two-
thirds completed, the race has re-
sulted in a battle between Western
Auto and Def ord for the regular
season championship and among
Church of Christ, Decker,'Elling-
ton and possibly FFA for the final
two positions in the four-team
playoffs.

At this writing, the automen
have the edge for the regular sea-
son toga. Undefeated in seven
games, Western Auto would have
to slump badly in final games
to be edged by Def ord, who has
been edged twice in eight games.

Decker broke a bad slump
Wednesday when they broke
through for their second victory in
seven starts with a convincing 6-2
win over FFA. Jack Fleming
hurled for the winners while Nel-
son Wiley was charged with the
loss.

In the second game, Church of
Christ backed Lee Hartel with a
lusty hitting attack to knock El-
lington out of third place, 7-5.
Bob Smith and "Chick" Holcomb
shared the mound chores for El-
lington.

In the final games of. the week,
Monday, fans saw two of the
closest games of the season. In the
8 p. m,. contest. Decker exploded
for seven runs in the last inning to
defeat Church of Christ, 10-6. The
churchmen blew a three-run lead
in the fatal seventh as Decker
solved the slants of Hartel and
Carl Kolb who relieved the Church
of .Christ starter during the Dec-,
ker rally.

In the final game of the week,
Harry Hartwick and Holcomb
staged one of the finest pitching
duels ^of the season as Deford
edged Ellington, 2-1.

A muffed infield foul ball set
the stage for the winning rally.
The pop-up was missed with two
away and on the next pitch the
hitter slammed a double down the
third base line that scored both of
Deford's runs.

Ellington loaded the bases with
no one out later in the game, but

Concluded on page 12.

An estimated 65 Brownies, 16
adult workers and eight camp aids
attended the three-day session of
Day Camp for Brownies held at
the Akron Community Park.

The camp closed Wednesday af-
ternoon, July 2, with a program
for the mothers of the Brownies
attending.

While at the camp, the Brownies
studied girl scouting in other
countries and named their unit for
a cpuntry where girl scouts or
guides are located. Besides this ac-
tivity, various types of handicraft
were taught.

The Intermediate Camp began
Tuesday and was slated to end to-
day (Friday), One of the features
of the program was to have been
a county-wide picnic supper for
the families of the girl scouts
Thursday evening at 6:30 p. m.

Retmion Held at
Arthur Craig- Home

Approximately 35 persons at-
tended a reunion held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craig of
Cass City Sunday where they en-
'joyed a potluck dinner and spent
the afternoon visiting and playing
games.

Among the guests at the party
were Earl MacTavish and daugh-
ters, ' Mrs. William Armentrout
and Mrs. George Dinkier. Mrs.
Dinkier wras accompanied by her
husband.

The group had arrived here
from Berkley, West Virginia, last
week. Mr. MacTavish is a brother
of, Mrs. Mia Agar of Caro and
John MacTavish and Mrs. Craig.
He is a former resident of the
Cass City area and when he came
to visit, it marked the first time in
23 years he had returned to Cass
City.

Besides Mr. MacTavish and
daughters, guests were also pres-
ent from Cass^ City, Caro, Detroit,
Kingston and UnionViiie.

Black and White
Show Tuesday

Martin Buth of Creston Farms,
Comstock, Michigan, will judge en-
tries in the County Black and
White Show Tuesday, July 15, re-
ports Alton Reavey, Holstein
Breeders Association president.
Some of the cream of the crop of
Tuscola County Holsteins will be
on display at the Caro fairgrounds
when the association holds its an-
nual Black and White Show. The
board of directors has planned for
a large exhibit and will conduct
judging contests for both adult
and youth contestants. Exhibits
are expected to arrive between 9
and 10 a. m.

Judging of exhibits is scheduled
to begin at 11 a. m,. and will con-
tinue until mid-afternoon. Each
entry will be checked by a commit-
tee for registration identification
and blood test certificates. 4-H
club and Future Farmer members
with registered Holsteins are es-
pecially urged to attend and ex-
hibit. The directors suggest that
all who attend join in a basket pic-
nic lunch at noon.

Martin Buth.
Last year top honors were won

by Clayton Rohlfs of Fairgrove in
the "get-of-sire" class, as well as
the "best three females" shown by
one exhibitor. The get-of-sire
trophy award will again be a fea-
ture of the show, says Reavey,
trophy to be provided by Caro
Farmers Coopei-ative Elevator
Company of Caro. A trophy for
the "best udder cow" class will be
provided by H. T, Donahue, Cass
City. Two other trophies offered
are for the three "best females"
bred by exhibitor, sponsored by
George Mclntyre, Saginaw, and
"grand champion female" spon-
sored by E. B. Schwaderer.

When August 5 rolls around and
the voters go to the polls for the
primary election, not too many
Elkland Township residents will be
ineligible to vote, according to
Clerk Charles Patterson, who re-
ports that over'100 persons regis-
tered on Monday.

Besides the many registrations
received Monday, Mr. Patterson
estimated that well over 250 new
registrations have been received
this year.

Records indicate that approxi-
mately 875 persons voted at the
last election and will also be
eligible for the primary election.
This figure, coupled with the new
registrations, brings the number of
registered voters to an all-time
high of around 1125.

Highest previous registration in
Elkland Township stood at 900.

The record breaking registration
here follows a state and national
trend where authorities of voting
districts have been reporting the
greatest vote in history.

Elkland Township has been
thoroughly canvassed so that
eligible voters would be sure to
register. Members of the Rotary
Club made a house-to-house can-
vass to inform voters of the law
concerning registration.

New Registrations
Swell Voters' Roll
In Local District

Methodist Church
To Present Concert
Sunday Evening

The Cass City Methodist Church
Choirs will present a concert at
the church Sunday, July 13, at 8
p. m., for the benefit of" the chair
fund for the church basement, ac-
cording to Don Borg, senior choir
director and Mrs. Arlington Hoff-
man, junior choir director.

The program will include num-
bers by each choir, instrumental
selections, duets and solos. The
concert will open with two num-
bers by the junior choir: "Father,
O Hear Me" and "Hold Thou My
Hand."

Following the opening selections
will be a solo by Mrs. Hoffman
and a cornet trio that features
Roger Marshall, Kathy Wood and
Freddie McConkey.

Mrs. David Knight will present
a solo and Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg
will sing "The Lord Is My Shep-
herd," accompanied by Mrs. Stuart
Merchant.

Among the selections to be pre-
sented will be: "Cherubim Song,"
"More Love To Thee, 0 Christ,"
"Peace Be Still," "Send Forth Thy
Spirit" and "Christ We Do All
Adore Thee."

Fred M. Alger
Slated in Cass City

Fred M. Alger, Secretary of
State and Republican candidate for
governor, will be in Cass City at
noon Friday as part of a swing
through the Thumb area in his
campaign for the nomination Aug.
5.

During the afternoon, Alger will
visit Gagetown, Unionville, Fair-
grove and Caro. At Caro, a dinner
meeting is scheduled at the Hotel
Montague and Alger will talk to
interested persons attending the
meeting.

Alger's visit here will mark his
second appearance in Cass City.
He addressed a meeting of the
Thumb publishers at the New Gor-
don Hotel earlier in the year.

Libbers Named to
Replace DesJardins
In Fortieth Circuit

John G. Libbers, 64, of ' Lapeer
will be the new Circuit Judge for
the Lapeer-Tuscola Counties 40th
Circuit. H,e was appointed to the
position Tuesday by Gov. G. Men-
nen Williams to replace Judge
George W. DesJardins, who died
last week.

Before accepting his new post,
Mr. Libbers was Circuit Court
Commissioner in Lapeer County
and City Attorney for Lapeer. He
has been practicing law for 17
years.

The appointment of Libbers has
resulted in a legal squabble over
the length of term his appointment
entitles him to. The law says that
if a judge dies more than 90 days
before election his successor must
run for re-election in the general
election to be eligible for the $11,-
000 a year post.

However, this year the legisla-
jture moved the primary election
from September to August 5 and
Judge DesJardins' death occurred
after the deadline for filing peti-
tions had passed.

An Attorney General's opinion
has been requested to settle the
issue and determine whether Lib-
bers must stand for re-election.

Former Pastor Tells
Of Interest In Local
Church Celebration

In a letter to Boyd H. Bingham
of Muskegon Heights, a former
resident of Cass City, Rev. Arthur
O. Knapp, a former pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in Cass City,
tells of his activities and com-
ments on the newspaper accounts
of the Diamond Celebration of the
church.

Following are some excerpts
from his letter:

"It was with a good deal of in-
terest and joy that I read the ac-
count of the anniversary and read
so many familiar names. Naturally,
a great many of the people I
knew have long since departed
this world and many others have
removed to other places.

I have often thought about the
possibility of sometime returning
to Cass City. Although I am sure
that it would give me pleasure to
do so, it would also serve to sad-
den because of the absence of so
many.

. . . Mrs. Knapp died a good
many years ago, possibly the good
people of Cass City heard of her
death . . . You are rightly informed
that I am retired from the active
ministry. However, I am repre-
senting the church publishing
house here (Chicago) and am en-
joying excellent health and have a
feeling that I am good for a good
many years."

In other parts of his letter, Rev.
Knapp asks to be remembered to
old friends in Cass City and tells
of filing the newspaper accounts
of the anniversary away with
other valuable belongings.

MacAlpine Death
Judged Suicide
By Investigators

Loss of blood from a cut artery
on his arm resulted in death for
Archie MacAlpine early Friday
morning, July 4.
; Officers said the wound was
self-inflicted and was judged
suicide by investigators who fol-
lowed the evidence in the case. A
puzzling mark on the throat of Mr.
MacAlpine led to a thorough ex-
amination of the available evidence
by investigating officers, who spent
until Monday evening judging the
evidence. Among the officers who
worked on the case were: Sheriff
George Jeffries, Deputy Grant
Ball, State Police Detective Harry
Biggs and Coroner H, T. Donahue.
The unanimous decision of the
group was suicide.

Mr. MacAlpine was born in Tus-
cola County November 11, 1912,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
MacAlpine.

He married Miss Wilnia Nicho-
las Dec. 21, 1940, and the couple
lived in Cass City until his death.

Surviving, besides his wife, are:
Two sons, Robert and Harold of
Cass City; a daughter, Betty Lou;
three brothers, Alva of Cass City
and Stanley and Earl, both of
Dray ton Plains, and his mother,.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at 2 p. m., the Rev. Robert
Weckle officiating. Burial was in
Erskine Cemetery.

Sign Ralph Powell
To Head School's
Music Department

Superintendent Willis Campbell,
of the Cass City Public School, has
announced the appointment of
Ralph Powell as the new music in-
structor at the school for 1952-53,

Mr. Powell will replace Don
Borg, who accepted a position in
the Saginaw school system early
this summer.

The new instructor has compiled
a successful record in Edmore,
Michigan, where he taught prior
to signing a contract with the Cass
City Public School.

His bands have been successful
in both district and state con-
tests and Mr. Powell is an accom-
plished instrumental teacher. His
contract calls for instruction 12
months of the year. According to
present plans, the new instructor's
summer work will be individual
instruction on instruments and di-
recting summer concerts.

Mr. Powell is married and is
now completing work at Michigan
State College for his Master's De-
gree*. He is a graduate of Central
Michigan College of Education.

Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders to Meet
For Field Day

The annual Michigan Aberdeen-
Angus Field Day and Picnic will
be held at the Grand River Stock
Farm, between Williamston and
Webberville on .U. S. 16, it was an-
nounced this week by Wilton L.
Finley of Michigan State College,
who is in charge of the event.

The program is annually one of
the highlights of breeders in Mich-
igan which boasts more Aberdeen-
Angus cattle from the nation's
popular blood lines than any other
state.
| Featured in the morning pro-
gram, beginning at 10:30 a. m.,
will be an inspection of herd bulls
and a tour of pastures and pad-
docks of the breeding cows and
young cattle.

The afternoon program, follow-
ing a picnic lunch, will feature
such educational events as type
demonstration, judging contests,
foot trimming and showing demon-
strations.

Persons attending the Field Day
will have an opportunity- to judge
livestock. Three divisions will be
offered. The divisions are: Women,
men and junior.

Republican Luncheon
Scheduled in Caro

Mrs. Charles Tennant of Caro,
in charge of a Republican luncheon
in honor of Mrs. Frederick M.
Alger, Jr., announced this week
that -the speaker of the event
would be Hon. Herbert Clement of
Sanilac County. The luncheon,

Boys' T-Shirts
white or colored. Regular 89c
value, now 49c. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City.—Adv. It.

the Republican party, will he held
at the Hotel Montague at 12
o'clock Thursday, July 17.

Representative Clement is being
"sent to Caro to speak to the group
by the State Central Committee at
Lansing.

Mrs. Alger is visiting .Caro
while her husband, candidate for
the office of Governor of Michigan,
is making -a swing through the
Thumb area. Mr. Alger will be in
Caro on Friday evening at the
Hotel Montague.

Mrs. Charles Tennant of Caro is
in charge of the arrangements for
the Thursday luncheon, which will
start promptly at the scheduled
time, thus allowing time for em-
ployed people to attend during
;heir noon hour. Anyone desiring
'urther details
Tennant.

may contact Mrs.

Plans Set for Bigger, Better
Home-Coming Celebration
Twenty-two Make
Holy Communion
At Catholic Church

Authorities
will include

add that the show
of Michigan's

leading breeding and show cattle.

Baptist Church to
Show Color Film

Monday evening the youth of the
First Baptist Church will sponsor
a missionary program for inter-
ested persons in the Cass City
area.

According to Rev. R. G, Weckle,
pastor of the church, the program
will include various musical and
vocal selections. The young people
of the church will be in charge of
the service and make the an-
nouncements, do the ushering and
perform all of the other activities
of the church service.

Highlight of the evening will be
an all-color sound film, "Regions
Beyond," which tells the true story
of two missionaries and their work
in the Congo region of Africa.

Twenty-two children, 12 girls
and 10 boys, made their First Holy
Communion at the 7:30 a. m. Mass
Sunday in the St. Pancratius
Church of Cass City.

The church was decorated with
white lilies and roses and as part
of the ceremony, the children
marched in a procession and sang
three hymns, "Children of Mary,"
"On My First Communion Day"
and "Ave Maria."

Children in the class were seven
years old or older. Among the girls
were: Candice Franklin, Joyce De-
Long, Sally and Sandra Edzik,
Carol Fritz, Marguerite Hahn, Ra-
mona Maytoreno, Loraine Mika,
Charlotte Pawlowski, Veronica
Rutkoski, Patricia Kostanko and
Joanne Szailinski.

Boys who made their First
Communion were: Thomas An-
drews, William Bliss, Robert Frei-
burger, George Izydorek, Kenneth
Kessler, James Orlowski, Robert
Farmer, Gerald Ross, Thomas Ko-
stanko and James Knuckles.

In another youth program at
the church, 80 children have been
attending a summer school for
two weeks. The course is conducted
hy two Dominican Sisters, Sister

' Mary Edwin, a sister of Rev. John
J. Bozek, and Sister Mary Josita,
both of Grand Rapids.

Plan Varied Program
At Huron Fair

Three parades, 'a thrill show,
hillbilly entertainers, harness rac-
ing, wagon, ' pony and running
races, horsepulling, six bands, plus
"Varieties of 1952" and the "Pa-
rade of Stars" will comprise the
main features of the grandstand
attractions at the 84th annual
Huron County. Fair, Aug. 12-16.
This year's grandstand show of-
fers the ^reate^.t variety ever pre-
sented to ' the spectators at the
Huron County Fair, according to
program director, Mrs. William E.
Logan.

Last week a contract was signed
with the Big Barn Frolic from a
Detroit radio station for a one
night stand only, Friday, Aug. 15.

Opening day, Tuesday, August
12, will bring the Ward Beam
thrill show for both afternoon and
evening performances.

Children's Day has been ad-
jvanced one day, to , Wednesday,
Aug. 16. As usual, rates on rides
and shows will be reduced until 6
p. m. and children will be admitted
free to the afternoon grandstand
show. Six Huron County high
school bands will perform on that
day and also take part in the
parade which will assemble at the
Bad Axe Elementary School and
proceed to Soldiers' Field, Besides
the bands, decorated bicycles,
floats from 4-H and FFA groups,
the Huron County bean queen
candidates will pass in review.

Equally attractive acts have
been arranged for the other eve-
nings of the show.

> Plans are well underway to>
bring to Cass City its biggest and
best Home-coming celebration
since the affair was inaugurate^
here three years ago.

Under the direction of Herbert
Ludlow, Cass City Chamber of
Commerce president, a bigger
variety of acts and more attractive
features have been added for the
big event Thursday, August 7.

One of the features of the event
that will appeal to most parents is
the addition of rides for children.
The Chamber of Commerce esti-
mates that youngsters will be able
to ride at the Home-coming for
only nine cents.

As usual, there will be no ad-
mission charges and no charge to
see the free show, fireworks or
any of the other events on the day-
long program..

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce say that they will have"
the complete details of the pro*
gram ready to be announced in the
near future.

Jim Bauer, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, said that
he has contacted the company that
sent to Cass City the outstanding
professional show last year and
that they have assured him that an
equally good troupe can be secured
for this year's celebration.

In addition, M. B. Auten reports
that plans are well underway for
the Larry MacPhail dedication
ceremonies. In addition to the
noted sportsman, an attempt is be-
ing made to have noted Detroit
newspaper sportswriters in Cass
City for the occasion.

Council of Churches
To Present Annual
Vacation School

Claseman Announces
Tennis Tournament

Money Available for
Storage Facilities

With the nation facing a
bumper 1952 wheat crop, local
growers are being reminded they
can borrow money to build grain
storage facilities on or near their
farms, members of County Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
committee said today.

About a third of the national
wheat crop normally is marketed
during July and August. Because
this tends to overload the market

Concluded on page 12.

The annual vacation churcJi
school sponsored by the Cass City
Council of Churches is scheduled1

to .)pen Mcndny, July 14, and will
last through Friday, July 25, ac-
cording to Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
director of the school this year.

The school will be held- at the
Cass City Presbyterian Church and
classes are planned for every day
except Saturday for all children,
from five to 14 years old.

The classes will be divided by~
age groups and each group will
have special instructors. According

[to present plans, children who will
enter the kindergarten in Septem-'

jber will be under the direction of
'Mrs,. W. T. Musser, Mrs. Lloyd'
Finkbeiner and Mrs. Herman Car"
ruthergj

Children entering grades two,
three and four in September will
be in charge of Mrs. Ivan Mac-
Rae, Mrs. Don MacLachlan, Miss
Ann MacTavish and Mrs. Clintore
Law.

Boys and girls who enter grades"
five, six and seven in September
will be directed by Mrs. .Stanley
Kirn, Mrs, Rexin, Annette Pinney
and others to be announced.

Youths who enter grades eight
and nine will meet with Miss
Muriel Addison and Mrs. Grant
Patterson.

Rev. Vender said that the staff
would be increased as the demands'
of the classes made it advisable to
have more instructors.

Recreational director Irv. Clase-
man has announced that the an-
nual tennis tournament at the Cass
City Recreational Park will be

open to both men and women of in August and that applications
for the event are being accepted
now.

In other activities on the play-
ground, Mr. Claseman announced
that a Softball game will be played
tonight (Friday) at 7:30 p. m,. at
Marlette. Players will be selected
from the Recreation League.

Basketball Games.
Grade school boys, including

boys in the seventh and eighth
grades in September, will have
basketball games on the east ten-
nis court every Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon at 4" p. m. In-
terested youths are requested to
report at that time.

of Air
Another Shipment
Ferns has just arrived.

Grows without soil or water. Onlv
49c. Ben Franklin
City.—Ady. It.

Store, Cass

No Regular Meetings
For Civic Clubs

Both of Cass City's civic clubs'
dispensed with their regular
weekly meetings this week.

The Gavel Club will hold a reg--
ular meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning, while the Rotary Club was
to have met at the cottage of M. Bs,
Auten Thursday.

Joan Holmberg Wins First
Prize In Regional Contest

Miss Joan Holmberg won the
right to compete in the semi-finals
of the state music contest, spon-
sored by the Michigan Junior
Chamber of Commerce, by defeat-
ing two other finalists in the clas-
sical division competition Wednes-
day night at Saginaw.

For being judged the best, Miss
Holmberg will receive a $50 sav-
ings bond and have her winning
selection played over WJR tonight
(Friday) at 8:30 p. m.

When she was judged the victor,
it marked the second round of
eliminations that Miss Holmberg
has survived. Thursday, June 26,
she and two other girls were
judged the best of 14 con-
testants in the opening district
competition that included all of
north-central Michigan.

Wednesday night she received!
the judges nod over two accom-*
plished musicians, Miss Angels Df-
Ciglie of Saginaw and William C»
Knapp of Saginaw, who survived'
the first-round eliminations.

Miss Holmberg's victory places-
her in the state semi-finals at De1*
troit August 15. She will compete
with other regional winners for"
the right to enter the finals whicfe
will be held in Detroit August 29.

In the popular music division of
the contest, Richard Alexander of
Alpena won the $50 savings bond
when he won the regional contest
by besting Robert A. Grierson and
Miss Jacqueline Throop, both of
Saginaw.

Parsers Store
will be open Thursday afternoons*
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
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Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, July 13,.

10:30 a. TO., divine worship.
Sermon, "Knowing the Way."

10:30 a. m., nursery class for
three-year-olds; kindergarten.

11:00 a,, m., primary and 4th
grade juniors.

11:30 a. m,, junior and jr. hi.
classes.

Calendar — Vacation Church
School, July 14-25.

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00 Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse,. Pastor.*

Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church, corner of Ale and
Pine St., C»ss City—S. R. Wurtz,
Minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m. A class
for every member of the family.
Come and bring the family.

Divine worship 11:00 a. m.
Prayer service each Wednesday

evening.
The service of the W. S. W, S.

will be announced Sunday.

Tent Revival Meetings
•-•-•• • ~" At ;•. ' : „

UNITED MISSIONARY CHURCH

New Greenleaf, Rev. Eva Surbrook, Pastor

STARTS SUNDAY, JULY 13
REV. LEWIS SURBROOK, Evangelist

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Stephenson, Singers

3 miles north of M-53 and M-81 and 1 mile east

First Baptist Church-
Thursday—The Women's Mis-

sionary Society will meet at noon
at the home of Mrs. D'Arcy in
Kingston.

Men's Fellowship will meet in
;he church basement at 8 p. m,
vvith song service and message by
Dr. Morris, physician. Sound color
film on work of the American
Bible Society entitled, "Whole
Armour of God" will be shown.

Friday evening at 8 p. m., the
Philatheia Bible class will hold
their monthly meeting at tl^e home
of Mrs. Ruth Finkbeiner. Speaker,
Mr, Mac O'Dell.

Saturday evening the young peo-
ple will hold a street meeting in
Owendale at 8 p. m.

Bible School will meet Sunday
morning at 10 a. m. Lessons pre-
ented will bring no doubt of the

miracles of the Bible.
Worship hour at 11 a. m. Pas-

tor Weckle will be speaking on the
message, "The Christian And
Baptism."

Evening Evangelistic Hour at 8
m. Song service led by Jack

Cook. Sermon "Broken Vows!"
Monday .evening at 8 p. m.

Youth Fellowship will be sponsor-
ing an all-church meeting. Gospel
film on missionary work in Congo,
"Regions Beyond," will be shown.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m,= worship. Pastor's
sermon theme: "Letting the Devil
Pay Rent," (Joshua 17).

10:45 a. m. Sunday School for
all the family.

8 p. m. all are invited to attend
the Concert at Cass City church.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Family fellowship^ fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
Primary department, Elna Kelley,

jSupt.

Holbrook and Cumbej Churches.
Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor.

Service at 11:15 a. m. on the
second and fourth Sundays of the
month at Holbrook Church and at
the Cumber Church on the first
and third Sunday of the month. *

Sheep Field Day '
Planned at MSC

A program of special interest to
commercial sheep raisers as well
as purebred breeders is being
planned for the fourth annual
sheep field day at Michigan State
College, July 17.

The event will be held in the
shaded area near the college sheep
barn, according to Graydon Blank,
MSC extension animal husbandry
specialist.

One of the main- program fea-
tures will be a demonstration and
discussion on market lamb grad-
ing. Those present also will have a
chance to grade a number of lambs
following the demonstration.

Several purebred breeds will be
used in a discussion of types of
sheep. A portion of the program
will be devoted to the control of
parasites and to other sheep
management practices.

The program -begins at 10 a. m.,
and the lamb grading demonstra-
tion is scheduled for 11 a. m. The
Michigan Sheep Breeders' Associ-
tion, co-sponsor of the program

jwith the MSC animal husbandry
! department, will furnish roast
I lamb sandwiches and coffee. Picnic
(tables also will be available.

The church reunion, held at Hol-
brook July 6, was well attended.
Rev. Susan Parr introduced Rev.
Ray Willson, D. S., of Port Huron.
Rev. Willson gave an interesting
talk on the place religion has in
our life. The history of the church
was read by Mrs. Loren Trathen,

* ^"*"trvv*vlc' t*r/aY*flt cmr»o* Tvtr •flio
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Connie Sue Decker is spending:
this week at the Clifford Jackson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stricter of
Saginaw spent last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dec-
ker, On Friday Mr. and Mrs..
Strieter and Mr. and Mrs. Decker
visited in Pisreon.

Delicious Summertime Coolers ...

tf TEA or

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School for all
the family.

11 a. m. worship. Pastor's ser-
mon theme: "Letting the Devil
Pay Rent," (Joshua 17).

8 p. m. Sacred Concert by the
Chancel and Junior Choirs.. (See
announcement elsewhere for de-
tails). A cordial invitation 'is
yours.

Thursday, 8 p. m., Christian
Life Fellowship.

Ellington Church ot. the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Young
people's service,? :15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

congregation, specials were sung
by the Misses Delreen and Marylin
Bowron of Bad Axe, by Paul
O'Harris, Holbrook, and Melbourne
Rienstra and by the Rienstra
twins, Dennis, and Dean, after
which a bountiful supper was
served.

There will be preaching services
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, July
13. Come.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schmidt of
Waterlou and Mrs. Mary Murry of
Kitchner, Canada, spent the week
end at the Theodore Gracey home,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gracey en-
Itertained Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
iMorrell of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Gracey, Mr, and Mrs. An-
drew Schmidt and Mrs. Mary Mur-
ry at dinner on Sunday evening.

Pete Mosienko of Deckerville
spent a few days with Paul
O'Harris last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bond and
.daughters, Connie Sue Decker,
! Bobbie Jackson and Lynwood La-Nubby Woolens

Nubby textured woolens are ap- ipeer "spent Thursday afternoon at
pearmg on the fashion scene, es- - - - •- ••
pecially in the tight hugging top-
pers. Sleeves are very interesting
with their deep armholes, and so
are the collars which are gently
rounded and curved.

ICaseville, after which they had
j supper at the Cliff Jackson home.
| Bobbie Jackson is spending the
i week as the guest of Lynwood
Lapeer at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
were dinner guests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Mosienko at Decker-
ville on the Fourth,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
visited Sunday evening at the
Arnold Lapeer home.

Mrs. Ada Walker is spending
some time at the home of her son,
George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
of Cass City visited Tuesday eve-
ning at the Clifford Jacksons,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained over the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Merrideth of Birming-
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell of Garden City.

The Hill reunion will be held at
Oak Beach Sunday, July 13,

Fresh peas should be cooked rap-
idly and until just tender so they
keep their fresh green color and
stay sweet, advise Michigan State
College home economists.

Good pasture, properly man-
aged, will lower the amount of
protein supplement consumed by
hogs as much as 50 per cent, ac-
cording to Michigan State College
animal husbandry specialists.

Tea Bags 17c
pkg. of 16

.... provides real refreshment on hot summer
days. So, pause... relax^... and enjoy the best.

Coffee 14b-bag77#
Royal Guest Coffee llbteg
^^^^SSSE^^ ,

IG A De Luxe Coffee ""•bag

Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, Pastor. *

I G A Homogenized

Peanut Butter
24-oz. Ice Box Jar

59e
Cider Vinegar

qt. jar

Philadelphia

Cream Cheese

Muiler's Large Size

Jelly Roll Cake*? &
"Ideal For Light Summer Dessert"

Reg. Price This Week Only
Special

29eMuiler's "Frosted"
Nut-Top Rolls

"For Easier Summer Breakfasts"

Muiler's Enriched 9A
Banquet Bread, 20-oz. loaf .. ^\J|

You Just Can't Buy Better Bread!

Fab or Vel
Large Pkg. Only

30e

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 3.0:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. *

Church-

Novesta Baptist Church— C. E.
Landrith, Pastor,

Sunday School, 10:00 a. ni.
Morning worship, 11:00 Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. *

Kraft Olive Pimento

Cheese Spread
5-oz. jar

a. m.

26e
Kool Aid

Assorted Flavors

pkgs

Sunshine Methodist
Ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

© E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AMD CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

air.y nylon mesh

«
Cool as they come ;;; and go on the feet

of smart moderns everywhere. Sprite-light Duo-texture platforms

and soles mean day-long comfort for busy feet. In a choice

of beautiful colors to hlghlite your sunny-season wardrobe.

I O O K F O R T H E RED BALL T R A D E M A R K

THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Cass City

Starkist Chunky Tuna, 6V2 oz. can 34c
I G A Mayonnaise, 8-oz. jar r—- 22s
Spam, 12-oz. tin ,._ - 46c
I G A Large Ripe Olives, can Sic
Mario Stuffed Olives, No. 5V2 Jar 23c
Knox Gelatin, pkg — 22c
Jell-o - 3 pkgs. 27c
I G A Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 can 27c
I G A Brand Fruit Cocktail, 16-oz. can .... 23c

I G A Apple Sauce, 2 17-oz. cans 23c
I G A Orange Juice, 46-oz. can 25c
Fruit Jars, pts., doz. 79c; qts., doz 91c

Armour's Corned Beef Hash, 16-oz. can .. 37c
Marlene Margarine, 2 1-lb. ctns. 43c
Sunshine Honey Grahams, 1-lb. box 32c

I G A Fancy
Peas, garden run

Swift's
Swiftning, 3-lb. can „

I G A Golden
Corn, cream style, 17-oz. can

17-oz.
.cans 29e

18c

BLUE LABEL KARO SYRUP,
li/2-lb. jar 21c

GERBER'S JUNIOR FOODS, jar 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, reg. size bar 8c

VELVET PASTRY FLOUR, 5-lb. bag .... 54c
IGA FAMILY FLOUR, 25-lb. bag $2.03

AJAX CLEANSER 2 cans 27c

E POWER

Treats To Eat from
Corn, Oats and Wheat!

Kix Toasted Corn Puffs, pkg. 17c
Cherrios Oat Cereal, Ig. pkg 24c
Wheaties Family Size, Ig. pkg. 23c

THE AMERICAN FAMILY
MAGAZINE 5c

Read Anyone Can Serve a Dream Dessert—
By Ellen-Ann Dunham. June Issue Now On
Sale!

E P E THE PRICE I

Sunkist
Lemons

300 size
for

Michigan Pascal
Celery? stalk
California
Carrots

bunches

I Red Ripe
I Tomatoes, cello pkg.
I Yellow Ripe
I Bananas

3
2lbs 33e

I Premium Smoked
I Picnics, Ib

Lean Ground
Beef, Ib

1 Skinless
I Frankfurts, Ib.
•
f Lean Sliced
f Bacon, Ib
! Tender Tasty
I Club Steak, Ib..

53e
49e

What the smart buyer looks for in a motor car today is ...
POWER. For power pays off—in added performance, smoothness
and safety. When people discover that Oldsmobile's Super "88"
offers more power per dollar than any other car, naturally they
want to try it. So they "make a date with the 88" . . . with its
thrilling 160-horsepower "Rocket" Engine . . . with Hydra-Matic
Super Drive*, GM Hydraulic Steering* and the amazing Autronie-
Eye*. One date is enough to convince most people.' Try it yourself!

^S&^SXSSi*™*"^

Above: New Oldsmobile Super W88" 4-Door Sedan, *Hydra-Matic Sopw
Drive, GM Hydraulic Steering, Autronic-Eys optional at extra eo*K>

tf jr*.fl0 *

LDSMOBILE
PHONJ2 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS cm;
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE PILES" OF THE CHRONICLE
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Thirty-five Years Ago. [fair grounds and in spite of rain,
Events of more than passing in- about 75 members were present

terest will come to Cass
within the next few weeks.

City

First in the minds of everyone
at the present time is the Chautau-
qua, the great educational and
musical treat of the year. Present
talk and inquiry show that a
much larger attendance will be
had from those outside of the vil-
lage than usual.

Then comes Cass City's greatest
fair and the completion and open-
ing of the Hires Condensed Milk
Co/s plant.

Thursday afternoon, July 5, the
Churchill family held its fifth an-
nual reunion at the Imlay City

DIRECTORY

and had an' enjoyable time.
Mrs. Stanley Warner of Noves-

ta underwent an operation Thurs-
day at the hospital.

L A . Fritz was elected to suc-
ceed himself as a member of the
board of education at the annual
school meeting Monday evening,
receiving all but one of the total
number, of "ballots 'cast.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E.G. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle /

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Virginia Day and Marjory

Sickles have returned from at-
tending the 31st International
Christian Endeavor convention
held in Cleveland, Ohio, from July
2 to 7.

Mail service has started from
Cass City to Bad Axe and return
by way of the Elliott Bus Line.

'The bus carrying mail leaves Im-
lay City at 8:30 a. m. and arrives
at Cass City at 12:15. The bus
leaves Cass City for Bad Axe at
12:30 p. m., arriving at Bad Axe
at 1:30 p. m.

A. L. Winchester, a farmer of
Novesta Township, dropped dead
in Wood's Drug Store shortly be-
fore noon on Thursday^ after
making a purchase and talking for
a short time with the proprietor,
L. I. Wood. , ^ .

R. A. McNamee, Grand Trunk
agent, reported Monday morning
that when he arrived at the depot
he found the cash drawer had been
ransacked and $15 taken.

Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings,.7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

Ten Years Ago.
State Representative Audley

on
was

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

I)R. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Mon., Fri., 9-12, 1-5 *

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Mrs. Manke in Attendance.

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 29R2

Rawson, Cass City, majority floor
leader in the Michigan House o±
Representatives, on Wednesday
filed his petitions for the Republi-
can primary for state senator in
the twentieth district.

The A. R. Kettlewell house
South Seeger Street, which
badly damaged by fire in January
of this year, has been completed,.
Among other improvements, a
fireplace has been built.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wells
returned Friday evening from a
ten-day vacation spent on a trip
to Mackinaw City, Cheboygan and
other places in the north. The last
few days were spent with relatives

,and friends at Romeo and Lake

'The' Junior Christian Endeavor
League of the Evangelical Church
met Thursday evening at the
church for a social time. Russell
Striffler was in charge.

Five Years Ago.
Forty-two young folks of Cass _

City and surrounding community!
registered for the Red Cross |
swimming classes on Monday'
morning, despite the chilly north-
east wind which was roughing the
surface of the sparkling water in
t h e local pool. , , - , - ,

One hundred and fifty attended a
wedding reception, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Seeley at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeley on
Julv 5. f

rrhe C & TX softball team won ,
the first half championship of the
Cass City Recreational Soitball
League. They clinched the victory
with a 5-1 decision over the strong
Beulah team.

At a meeting of the board of
education of the Cass City Public
Schools on Feb.. 10, the land east
of the school building extending to
the City Park was declared a
necessary addition to the present
site. It- can be purchased for
$2,500. At the annual meeting next
Monday night voters will decide
whether the property will be pur-
chased,

IS YOUR WIFE
HAPPILY MARRIED?

I'LL SAY SHE IS-
SHE'S GOT ME

SCARED TO DEATH
OF HER.

l'M60INGTOTOOT
THEIR HORN FOR
THEM A BIT...

R.E.JMUKON
61VEMORESATISFACTIO
PER CUSTOMER
THAN ALL THE
OTHER PLACES
IN TOWN POT
TOGETHER.

FOR SALE!
2 used Allis Chalmers 5 ft. combines
1 Allis Chalmers 4 ft. combine
John Deere Model A tractor
John Deere 12 A combine
Allis Chalmers W C tractor
Used hay loaders and rakes

ARTHUR LITTLE, AGENT
Cass City - Phone 36R3

.E.JOHNSON

S?TT

KINGSTON
,Rev. C. A. King of Gaylord,

Minn., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Bertha King, and aunt, Mrs,. M.
McCormick, this week.

Richard Cornell spent Monday
in Detroit.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Hubbard at-
tended the District Assembly of
the Church of the Nazarene in
Pontiac last week.

Mr. and Mrs, B. Meagher of

Windsor, Ont., spent a few days at
the Carl Hunt home last week.

Kay Redifer is visiting friends
in Mishawaka, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green and
family spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. O. Williamson in
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Weir spent
Saturday with relatives in Pontiac.

Mrs. Mary Cornell is taking a
cofflrse at Wayne University, De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Legg
visited his brother in a Detroit
hospital last Sunday.

Tom Rickner spent several days
at the Will O'Dell home last week
whiles his mother was in Cass City
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy spent
Friday night and Saturday,in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Joan and
Janet visited relatives in Pontiac
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Went-
worth and daughter of Detroit vis-
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wentworth, over the
week end.

Mrs. H. C. Rickner has returned
home from the Cass City Hospital.

Miss Zetta Traver of Owosso
spent the week end with her par-
ents here.

Rev. and Mrs. Miller of Battle
Creek called on Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Rickner last Tuesday.

Jeanette Parker of Pontiac is
spending two weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Parker.

Be careful in using 2, 4-D
.round farm ponds that are
stocked with fish, warn extension
pecialists at Michigan State Col-
ege. The carriers in which the

chemical is dissolved sometimes
will kill fish.

GIGANTIC

SALE

SUITS
CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

to 42.50 Reg, to 57.50

$29.95 $39.95
Reg. to
67.50 49

Swim Trunks
Choice of the Store

$1 and

Values to $4.95

SLACKS
C

100% WOOL or RAYON

Reg. 3.9S and 5.00

now ti»fVAO

Reg. 6.95 to 7.95

SHIRTS
now I

TIES
$1.50 - $2.00 and $2.50

Styles — A Good Selection

now

Knit Shirts
Choice of the store

Values to $3.95

now

OFF

SOCKS
Reg. 65c cotton

Fancy 2 pairs $1.00

Reg. 85c
3 pairs

SPORT

!/3 OFF
BUY NOW AND SAVE!!

TERRELL'S MEN'S
CARO CASS CITY

K
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New Approach Used By Seed Producers
A new approach to the problem

of getting maximum pollination of
alfalfa is being tried by Michi-
gan legume seed producers.

E. C. Martin, Michigan State
College entomologist, says that
many growers are moving four or
five colonies of honey bees per
acre into the field soon after
bloom is well started. The bees
are moved from an apiary at least
a mile and a half away so the bees
will work the alfalfa to a greater
degree in becoming oriented to
their surroundings again..

Pollination of alfalfa presents a
special problem because the flower
must be "tripped" or openedi by
the pollinating insect before 'polli-
nation can take place. Although
some wild bees such as the leaf-
cutter bees and the bumble bees
are efficient trippers of alfalfa,
they are so limited in numbers that

they normally only pollinate for a
small seed crop.

Honey bees collecting nectar
from alfalfa are not very effective
in pollination, but honey bees col-
lecting pollen from alfalfa trip the
flower fairly satisfactorily.

Since honey bees often prefer to
get their pollen from clovers or
some other plants, it's important
,o bring them into the alfalfa field
at the right time. That way they
work the alfalfa while looking for
some of their more desirable blos-
soms.

Seed growers who plan to bring
bees into the fields for the blos-
som period should make arrange-
ments with beekeepers well in ad-
vance of the date on which they
will be required, Martin said. Im-
portance of good pollination lies
in the fact that without it, seed
production is reduced.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Socialized medicine (you should

pardon the term) has been conduc-
ted in Michigan for the past 27
years.

But it has never met the vigor-
ous and.vocal opposition that us-
ually attends the introduction of
any medical plan that opponents
can tag with that label.

In fact, few Michiganders were
aware of this unique situation and
might never have been if the state
hadn't hung out a figurative "Help
Wanted" sign.

5H* ## **

Appropriately enough, the scene
of the unusual experiment, if any-
thing extends 27 years can be still
called experimental - is Beaver
Island, that charming spot just
west of the tip of the Lower pen-
insula.

Beaver Island has a fascinating
history of the unusual. It was

Home Appliances?
You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil & Gas
DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL

BURNERS AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS

Cass City Oil and Gas Co,

there that King Strang established
his religious domain and created a
political entity tha't was without
equal in Michigan history. Under
his iron-fi'sted, capricious leader-
ship, Beaver Island flourished.

But political rivalry that erupted
into a pitched battle ended his
royal career and the population of
the island began slowly to dwindle.
Today there are only about 300
year-round residents although the
island is each year becoming more
popular as a tourist attraction and
its summer population zooms.

** ** **
It was in 1925, when there were

about 1,500 persons on the island,
that diphtheria struck with a ven-
geance. Appalled at the toll of the
disease, the Legislature establish-
ed the unusual medical set-up.

A physician was engaged on a
Civil Service arrangement. He was
allowed to collect whatever fees
he could (incomes are low on Bea-
ver) and the State paid him a sal-
ary. Today he receives between
$5,500 and $6,500 from the Michi-
gan treasury,

Dr. Russell Palmer, who has
held the post for 25 years, is ready
to retire and Dr. Albert E. Heustis,
state health commissioner, is look-
ing for a successor. "We need
a physician who will provide his
own home and medicines and will

the islanders and
minimum salary,"

the nation as the party convention
but its sponsors believe that it's
almost as important on the long
haul because it creates a better in-
terest and
government
level.

understanding of
at the grassroots

It's been just as hot - on the
thermometer - at East Lansing
as it's been in Chicago and" there

when the political temperature
soared, too.

The Republican .delegates had
some explosive topics, FEPC, the
international plank seating of con-
tested delegates and - of course -
the titanic battle between Taft and
Ike. But the Michigan conferees
has a couple of their own that
were hardly conducive to a cool
and academic discussion.

There was the~explosive topic of
state governmental reorganization
with Gov, G. Mennen Williams

ooka rocket that seems to have
been more effective in Korea than
the efforts of the Admiral's team.

A combination of both is needed
in Korea, Joy said, "Keep on try-
ing for an armistice and meantime

exert military pressure, the only
language the enemy understands."
That was the recipe he gave capi-
tol newsmen.

Michigan products will help
exert that pressure.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE PINNEY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business 'June 30, 1952, a State
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of
this State and a member of 'the Federal Reserve System. Published in
accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $ 430,211.62

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ,' 918,859,00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 178,436.50
29,338.57Other bonds, notes and debentures

Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) 6,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $690.93 overdrafts) 965,197.61
Bank premises owned $28,540.39, furniture and fixtures

$11,251.55 39,791.94
Other assets : • 2,040,66

TOTAL ASSETS '. $2,569,875.90
LIABILITIES

leading the discussion on the open-1 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
ing day, Monday.

Equally controversial was

take care of
visitors at a
says Heustis

He calls the arrangement "the
private practice of medicine with
a state subsidy." He points out

.that "the island is being developed
more now as a tourist attraction
and the people of the region feel
that the absence of any physician
on the island would be a serious
drawback."

The island's main contact with
the mainland is by ship although
airplane service is offered - tech-
nically - all year 'round. Winter
flights often have to be cancelled
because of the weather.

So, if you know some physician
who, in Dr. Heustis's words, 'likes
the outdoors and doesn't mind be-
ing somewhat isolated and held
down in one spot', refer him to the
state health commission.

But you't better not bandy the
jphrase "socialized medicine", some
people get rather vociferous when
that • enters the conversation.

## ** **
With the quadrennial going on

at Chicago this week, the average
Michigander has been getting an
abundant political diet direct from
the Windy City via his newspaper,
radio and television.

.So it's little wonder that another
political gathering has been over-
shadowed by the Republican con-
vention.

It's the seventh annual forum on
state and local government on the

j Michigan State College campus. It
i won't have as great an impact on

Tuesday topic: Reapportionment of |
Representation in the Legislature.

Both of these issues are certain
to Be major bones of contention in
the coming elections. Two reappor-
tionmeilt proposals will be on the
November ballot and voters must
make a direct choice. Govern-
mental reorganization will un-
doubtedly be one of the campaign
battle lines and there, too, voters
will make a decision even if in a
more indirect manner.

Sessions today and tomorrow are
scheduled to take up the financial

I corporations 1 $ 709,475.82
the Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and

government and during the next
two weeks, students will confer
with leaders of every branch and
at every level of government and
with political science experts.

They'll discuss everything from
states rights and decentralized
government to the labor movement
and two-party system.

The political leaders who attend
this conference are influential in
in their own communities. The con-
clusions they draw, and pass on
to their fellow citizens at home
will certainly have an effect on the
November elections.

In that way the conference, now
overshadowed by the Chicago con-
vention, may become far more im-
portant than the headlines alone
would indicate.

** ** **
Two news events have again un-

derlined Michigan's importance in
the arsenal of democracy. One was
the unveiling of the new T 48 tank
by Ford and General Motors that
is expected to give the United
States" the edge on its opponents
mechanized striking force.

The other was the visit to the
Lansing Oldsmobile plant by Vice
Adm. C. Turner Joy, former head
of the UN truce team at Panmun-
jon. At the Olds plant he saw the
manufacture of the 3.5-inch baz-

YOU'LL discover a lot that you like in
this neat, fleet and nimble traveler

the first mile you drivelt*

Such things as cushions broad and deep
— six-passenger room unsurpassed by
any car in America — fabrics rich, soft,
harmonious.
As you take it through traffic-breast a
hiK or two—try it out on back roads—
you'll find that you handle Dynaflow
Drive* as if you had always used it—
your ride is serenely level—and a great
tide of power comes surging up as you
need it.
This, you will say, is very Super indeed.

But no one-time sample can tell you
the deep-down enduring thrill that is
yours when you own this great middle
series Buick.

How easy it is to park in round-town
driving, especially if you have Power
Steering.f

How relaxed you and the family will
feel at the end of a long day's vacation
jaunt—with Dynaflow Drive to let you
drive at ease on the open road, without
the tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic
-plus a Million Dollar Ride to protect
the comfort of the family.

That ride is something to talk about.
More than a dozen selected engineering
features control roll and wander on
curves-snub dip and sway before they
get past the frame-carry you over all
kinds of roads with lullaby smoothness.

And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what
a docile thunderbolt you'll Jnd it to be!
Here's a high-compression valve-in-

head that really wrings miles from a
gallon of gas.

In other words, all the miles you travel
in this Buick are going to make you
gladder and gladder that you bought it
—for comforts for fun, for thrill arid for
thrift
What are you waiting for? Gome in and
get your sample today.
Equipments accessories, trim and models are subject
to change without notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on other Series. fNow available
on Super as well as Roadmaster—optional at extra cost.

D. L. STRIFFLER

3eposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,354,598.29

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) $'2,354,598.29

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* $ 50,000,00
Surplus 150,000.00
Undivided profits '. 15,277.61

TOTAL.LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,569,875.90
"This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of

corporations 1,551,095.57
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) 2,789.23
86,995.89
4,241.78

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 215,277.61

$50,000.00.
MEMORANDA

Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) .... $ 1,437.70
I, Frederick H. Pinney, President, of the above-named bank, hereby

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
ind belief.

FREDERICK H, PINNEY.
Correct—Attest: D. W. Benkelman,

Elizabeth E. Pinney,
Horace M. Bulen,

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1952.
C. M. Wallace, Notary Public,

Tuscola County, Michigan.
My commission expires May 7, 1954.

REPORT OF CONDITION* OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan, at" the close of business June 30, 1952, a State
ranking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of
his State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in

accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
ash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection $ 325,462.10
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 453,125.89
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 83,684.17
'orporate stocks (including $6.000.00 stock of Federal %

Reserve bank) 6,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $103.83 overdrafts) 1,267,268.97
Bank premises, owned, furniture and fixtures
Other assets

1.00
4,250.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,139,792.22
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ." $ 461,934.98

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations 1,363,160.68

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) 12,009.94

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 71,658.48
Deposits of banks 5,000,00
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1,947.87
TOTAL DEPOSITS ,$1,915-711-95

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) '. $1,915,711.95

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* $ 40,000.00
Surplus 160,000.00
Undivided profits 24,080.27

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 224,080.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,139,792.22
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value of
$40,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes $ 75,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16X.— $ 25,000.00

I, F. B. Auten, vice president, of the above-named bank, hereby
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. B. AUTEN, Vice President
Correct—Attest: J. A. Sandham,

C. R. Hunt,
C. M. Wallace,

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss":

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1952.
Frederick/H. Pinney, Notary Public.

My Commission expires September 20, 1954.

121 N..STATE ST. — CARO

EXTRA PROFIT from better egg production means
you can have more of the things you want and need to
make your home more comfortable... your life more
enjoyable. Feed LARRO Egg Mash and be SURE
your hens get the egg-making nutrients they
need. Ask us for LARRO Egg Mash NOW!

Elkland Roller Mills
Ralph A. Youngs

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.
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News Items From Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. James McGinn and

daughter of Santa Ana, California,
spent a few days last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
McGinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rocheleau
were guests of Mr,, and Mrs. Carl
Seiland of Prescott from Thurs-
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke left Bun-
day to visit in Detroit with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McDonald, and in Tees-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
of Saginaw spent from

Freeman
Thursday

until Monday with their daughter
and family, Mr,, and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rockefeller
of Simcoe, Ont., Canada, were
visitors of her mother, Mrs.
Bernice Deeg, and her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kehoe,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos J, Wood and
_ , . ,, .three sons, Paul, Thomas and,

with her brother, | jameg) of Muskegon visited from Wesley Downing.
Alex McDonald, and family j Thursday until Sunday with Mr.

Scotty Johnston, 4-year-old son|aad Mrs> Bert Wood an(J Mrg_ c
- Johnston, JR Hurffcer> who algo had Mr> and

56f ̂ f I.Mrs. Francis Hunter and daugh-
Mary Ann, as

guests Friday and Saturday.
Miss Helen Wilson, daughter of

Mrs. Richard Rabideau and fam-
ily are spending a few days in
Sebewaing with her sister, Mrs.
J. C. Pitcher, and Mr. Pitcher.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKichan of
Pontiac were week-end guests un-
til Monday at the Mose Karr
home.

Miss Joan Downing, who' is
training for nursing at Mercy
Central College, Grand Rapids,
spent from Thursday until Sunday

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A B A Directors

had the misfortune of
his right arm above the wrist last \j-pT^
Saturday when he fell off the
porch at the Wesley Downing
residence.

OPEN YOUR EYES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, and
! Floyd Rondo were quietely mar-
jried Saturday, June 28, by the
'Rev. Henry Kuhlman. They will
make their home on a
Caro..

John Mackay visited in Detroit
with his family from Friday until tcompamed Mr. and Mrs.,,
Sunday and his wife, who had a Hanson of Cleveland to Northport

esiey juowmiig. +.•
Week-end guests in the Michael tlops j

Pisarek home were LeRoy Tem-
arowski and Miss Mary Benger of
Grosse Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pisarek and, Mrs. Robert Krajeski
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hanson of
Cleveland, Ohio, visited from Sat-
urday until Tuesday at the home

.Tuscola County artificial breed-
ing cooperative boards of director
members met at the Pine Room,
Caro, Tuesday evening, July 1, for
a mid-year review and discussion
of mutual problems. A.. B. A. di-
rectors and inseminator-managers
are responsible for directing a pro-
gram of improved dairy breeding
never before equalled in Tuscola
County, reports Alfred P. Ballweg,
county agricultural agent.

Ace Baltzer, secretary-manager
of Michigan A. B. A., East Lans-

|ing, was present to answer ques-
assist with the meeting.

A review of May monthly re-
ports for 1951 and 1952 show a net
gain of 68 more first services dur-
ing May of 1952 over 1951. Farm-
ers interested in artificial breed-
ing should contact their. local di-
rector or inseminator-manager, In-

Not Menial Tasks
A common belief that part-time

jobs are the menial jobs in the na-
tion's scheme of things and that full-
time jobs are the ones which com-
mand both respect and large in-
comes is not altogether true. Forty
percent of professional and tech-
nical men and women, over 5.0 per-
cent of the nation's salesmen and
saleswomen and 35 percent of all
clerical workers do not work in
year-round, full-time jobs.

of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelan.
Saturday and Sunday guests at

farm near ^e Phe^an home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Woods of Detroit.

Richard and Robert Phelan ac-

Modern Work
Modern factory work in general

is more varied and meaningful, and
less arduous, than the laborer's
work of a hundred years ago, but
the complexity of modern produc-
tion does require special effort by
management to explain the meaning
of the job.

Former Resident Dies in Toledo, Ohio
Mrs. Sanford Horner, a resident

of Clawson, Michigan, for the past
thirty-four years, died ^suddenly
Monday, June 24, while visiting- a
son in Toledo, Ohio. Funeral ser-
vices were held from the Clawson
Methodist Church June 27 and
burial was in the Oak view Ceme-
tery.

Altha Gooden Horner was born
near Cass City March 21, 1887.
She was a member of the Metho-
dist Church in Clawson.

She is survived by her husband,
two sons, Orlo of Clawson and
Kenneth of Toledo; five grandchil-
dren, two sisters, Mrs. Ida Benson
of Detroit and Mrs. Ila Brown of
Alpena; two brothers, Uriah

Gooden of Gladwin and. Frank
Gooden of Pontiac.

Among the relatives attending1

the funeral were Robert Horner of
Deford, Mr. and Mrs. Audley Hor-
ner of Cass City, Mr,, and Mrs.
Fred Rickwalt and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Graham of Caro.

Short Supply Metals
Uncle Sam is particularly anxious,

to grubstake prospectors who are
on the trail of certain of those min-
erals for which this country is vir-
tually dependent upon foreign
sources. Last year, the U.S. pro-
duced only about eight per cent of
the manganese needed in the mak-
ing of steel.

seminator-managers for each as-
sociation-are as follows: Cass City
and Kingston, Richard ROSS, Caro;
Huron-Tuscola, Franklin Stoll,
Unionville; Vassar, Telford Prof-
'fer, Vassar; Millington, Bernard

Howard Jakubik, Millington.

See how you can
serve yourself and
your family better
with our service!

One trip will convince
you your clothes are ex-
pertly cleaned to restore
that like new appearance
so essential to good
grooming.

Lansing
Mr. and

1 OUR EXPERT CLEANING |

1 IS GUARANTEED

Pickup and Delivery

Phones

major operation in Ford Hospital
a week ago Wednesday. She is im-
proving and will be taken to the
home of her son, James E. Mac-

|jkay, whose wife is a registered
| (nurse, to care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Devereaux and
daughter of Owosso and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Henderson of

| were Sunday, guests of
Mrs. Basil Ziehm.

Mrs. Harry Russell and daugh-
ter, Harriet, left Tuesday for Wis-
consin where they will visit Pvt.
and Mrs. Ronald Russell.

Mrs, Wm. Marsrow and daugh-
ter, Janet, and Mrs. Bernard Du~
Russel of Reese were Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fischer.

Dr. Henry Shannon of Detroit,
who spent from Thursday until
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Marv Germain, and Mrs. J. C.
Armitage motored to Saginaw Fri-

ll I day and were callers'at the homes
| j of Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson
| and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Abele.
§ Mrs,. Floyd Werdeman enter-
Ijtained three tables of bridge last
| j week Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
| j Arthur Freeman and Miss Cather-
f j i n e Freeman won prizes. Cookies
| > and soft drinks were served.
|i Mrs. Lawrence McDonald re-
I I turned Sunday from a week's visit

where they will visit their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wil-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Loree and
daughter of Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Philip Moffett and
children of Idaho and Mr. and Mrs.
James Corner of Mason were Fri-
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. H.
Corner.

Edward Kehoe, who was an auto
mechanic for the Hemerick garage
for nearly 37 years, resigned his
position and has accepted employ-
ment with the Hanes Farm Sup-
ply.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKeon
and sons, William and- Richard, of
Detroit spent the 4th and week

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemerick
and Miss Margaret Burleigh went
to Rose Island Tuesday to spend
the remainder of the summer.

Miss Edith Miller left Friday to
visit her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wisner, over the
week end.

William Lenhard went to Idaho
Saturday where he will take a
course in poultry feeding, etc.

The Farm Club met last Tues-
day evening with .several members
present. Due to the extreme warm
weather, a social evening was en-
joyed.

•oil .,, , , , Mr, and Mrs. Francis Diaz of
sPi^n« 18* C.*** r*v ««=> Berkley with her daughter and T Ml, and Mrs. G. Martinez
i Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 | family, Mr. and Mrs, Maynard of Po^tiac and Mrs. J. Pena of
3uniuiim<iHiiHiiiHiiiiimiiimiiimiiimmiiiimiimiimiii!(iiiiiiiiiiiiiimu UoQYT, Cass Citv were Saturday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Roger and Wayne, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Wood of Bay
City, are spending a vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Wurm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Panos of
Windsor, Canada, visited Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick LaFave.

Clarke Cummings is spending
this week in Bay City with his
cousins, Sue and Clarke Hubbell.

Miss Helen LaFave of Detroit
was a guest over the week end at
the Harry Kehoe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heineman
of Ohio spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment and
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Burdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarosky of
Mt. Morris spent the holiday and
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hendershot.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
have purchased a trailer house
and are spending the week
through the summer at Oak Beach.

Miss Marlene Salgat, who has

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
PRODUCTS

Twelve 6-inch of
eigW9-inch.-

•m handy portfolio.
Reg

QU1K-BANDS regular or elastic type... .Reg. 33*
HAIR BRUSH men's or ladies' $1.49 Value 87#

BALLS
Box of 200,
Reg. 59#

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 7-oz. tin... .Reg. 19< 2for2S#
BOBBY PiNS Pkg. of 90 Reg. 25#
•ENVELOPES "Big Value".... .100 in handy carton 33*WHITE SHOE

CLEANER &
POLISH plus pair
white shoe laces.
33# Value

BOTH

AEROSOL BOMB kills insects Reg. $1.29 89#
REXALL ASPIRIN 200 tablets Reg. 87* 69*
FACIAL TISSUES Klenzo 300-sheet box 23#
TOOTH BRUSH Klenzo nylon 39* value
MILK OF MAGNESIA Rexall Reg. 39* pint 29*

Cara Nome BEAUTI ROLL HYDROGEN PEROXIDE Rexail........ Reg. 18*at no extra charge with purchase of
Cara Nome Cold Cream, Cleansing
or Dry Skin
Cleansing Cream.

OLIVE OIL Monreaie imported.. . .Reg. $1.09 pint 89*
ALCO-REX alcohol rub Reg. 49* 39*
Rexall Shave Cream brushless or lather, Reg. 39* 29*
BATH Lavender. Reg. $1.25 79*

Novel Salad
For a novel salad, combine crisp

head lettuce with salad dressing
sweetened with honey.

Farrowing Jacket

Here is a way to cut "down the
death rate at farrowing time. It
eliminates much of the danger
of pigs being crushed by the
sow. The sow is placed in the
jacket or pen for farrowing and
left there two or three days aft-
er pigs are born. Sow is fed in
front and pigs nurse from pen
alongside. It is simple and easy
to construct.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
for General Primary Election to be held

Tuesday, August 5, 1952
To the jQualif ied Electors of the Township

of Jttakland, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in conform-

ity with the "Michigan Election Law,"
I, the undersigned Township Clerk, will,
on any day other than Sunday, a legal
holiday, the day of any regular or special
election or primary election, and the days
intervening between the SOth day pre-
iceding any such election or primary elec-
tion and the day of said election or pri-
mary election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said Township
or City not already registered who may
Apply To Me Personally for such regis-
tration.

The last day for General Registration
does not apply to persons who vote under
the Absent Voters' Law. (See Registration
by Affidavit.)

Notice is hereby given that I will be at
Elkland Roller Mills, Cass City

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1952

and
MONDAY, JULY 7, 1952

(When the SOth day falls on Saturday or
Sunday, registration shall be accepted on
the next full working day.)
As provided by Sec. 10, Chapter 1, Part

2a, Michigan Election Law—1951 Re-
vision

Sec. 10. In every township, city and vil-
lage the clerk shall be at his office, or in
some other convenient place therein which
place shall be designated by the township,
city or village clerk, as the case may be,

ends i between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and
8 o'clock p. m. on the SOth day preceding
any election or primary election in such
township, city or village, unless such SOth

, ,, ~ TT -i i • i, day shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or
been in the Caro Hospital, IS niUCn iegai holiday in which event registration
improved in health and has re- shall be accepted during the next full
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Kurd, son,
Eobert, and daughter, Beverly, are
spending- the week at the Metho-
dist Lake Huron Camp, near Lake
Huron. Mr. and Mrs. Hurd are
acting as camp counselors.

Efficient Grass Feeding
Builds Profitable Herds

Grass-fed cattle going to market
with a moderate finish may never
top the market, but nine times out
of 10 they make the _ stockman most
for his investment. Grass-feeding is
the natural way to grow cattle, live-
stock specialists believe.

A major line between the soil and
man's food, grass can be grazed di-
rectly, made into hay or silage. It
offers a year-around supply of for-
age or feed for your herd. Cattle
are able to convert forage into beef
most effectively if the producer
manages his range wisely and effici-
ently.

Cattle are selective in their graz-
ing, choosing the best smelling and
tastiest grasses. Ideally, there
should be a succession of new
growth which will supply adequate
amounts of desirable forage over a
long grazing period. In many areas
'this can be done by growing pasture
mixtures, or in rotating permanent

i pastures with cultivated grasses.
A cow can hold from 120 to 180

quarts in its four stomachs. To fill
them she will eat 100 pounds or
!more of green grass each day when
;the pasture is good. She also re-
Squires from 10 to 15 gallons of
water. The producer should keep
.these facts in mind to gain the best
and most efficient use of his pas-
ture, -v

State University
The University o| Maine

cated at Orono.
is 10

working day: Provided, That in case the
SOth day falls on Sunday or a legal holi-
day, he shall be at such place on the first
preceding day which is not a Sunday or a
legal holiday. In any township, city, or
village in which the clerk -does not main-
tain regular daily office hours, the to\wn-
ship board or the legislative body of such
city or village may require that the clerk
of such township, city or village shall be
at his office or other designated place for
the purpose of receiving applications for
registration, on such other days as it shall
designate prior to the last day for regis-
tration, not exceeding 5 days in all.

Notice is hereby further given that I
will be at my residence, 1719 East Main
Street, Cass City, in the evenings.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL
Resident of the precinct at the time of said
registration, and entitled under the Con-
stitution, if remaining such resident, to
vote at the next election, shall be entered
in the registration book.

"The inspectors of election at any elec-
tion or primary election in this state, or
in any district, county, township, city or
village thereof, shall not receive the vote
of any person whose name is not regis-
tered in the registration book of the pre-
ciiict in which he offers to vote."

All the provisions relative to registra-
tion in Townships and Cities shall apply
and be in force as to registration in Vil-
lages.
Dated this 19th day of June, A. D., 1952.

CHARLES PATTERSON,
Clerk of said Township.

7-8-2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Vampell, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on June
25th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Albin J. Stevens, the administra-
tor of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue of
said estate assigned to the persons en-
titled thereto, and for extraordinary fees,
will be heard at the Probate Court ,on
July 22nd, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen '(14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
7-4-3

KOEGEL'S
RING BOLOGNA, Ib.

DONALD DUCK, 46-oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19e

TASTY
SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib ......

Cut from U. S. Good Beef

GOOD
PORK LIVER, Ib :

69e
KOOL
AID .... 6for25e

Rax Brand Tuna Fish
BONITA
FLAKES, can 19c

GRADE A
PORK SAUSAGE, Ib.

32 large plastic coated, ass't. colors
PAPER
PLATES

40 white plates 40c
DIVIDED
PLATES,

WE WILL HAVE ALL

Lamb Cuts
THIS WEEK END

Pitted and Sugar Added

30-LB. $£ /f£

TIN . tfvTCj

Cass Frozen Food Locker

Henry L, Hewitt, Huron County, member of the
Farm Bureau and past president of the Michigan
Holstein Eriesian Association.

k House Water Heater
Speeds Up Dairy Chores

Milk house chores are easier for Henry L. Hewitt because he
has plenty of hot water... And you need a lot of hot water when
you farm 430 acres and have a registered milking herd of 42
Holsteins. Mr. Hewitt gets his hot water at very low cost because
he has taken advantage of Edison's low combination rate for two
electric water heaters: one in the milk house and another in the
farm home.

How about your hot water needs? Remember, cleaner utensils
keep bacteria count low and milk sales high. For additional
information see your plumber, equipment dealer, or Edison
Barm Service Advisor.

Good wiring Is always important.
So always ask your Farm Service
Advisor for his recommendations.
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Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Copeland
are vacationing this " week in

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Casa
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8,

Subscription Price—To post offices in jWurtz, attended the
Tuscola, Huron a n d Sanilac Counties, S I T - p:,,..,:,, a4-"
82.00 a year. In other parts of the United lOWSniD .ficnic at
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advanced

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
fag, telephone No. 13

John Haire and E. J. LaPoruj,
Publishers.

Cass City Area Social and Personal Items

Fifteen young people, with Rev.
Youth Fel-

Michmien,

" National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-

Bob Quinn of Detroit spent Sun-
_day night and Monday with his
j mother, Mrs. Leo Quinn, and son,
•Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
of Bay City spent the week

sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising F . _ ̂  j TIT T 1 xi
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi- 'end With Mr. and Mrs, Lrloyd
cago, Illinois.

Anita Weatherhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weather-

head of Gagetown have announced
plans for the wedding of their
daughter, Anita, who will marry
Donald H, Loomis, Gagetown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis.

The couple plan to be married
August 2 at the Evangelical

Sgt. Robert Howell from New-
burg, N. Y. air force base came
July 2 to spend until Saturday at
his home here.

.The Novesta Farmers' Club will
meet Friday evening, July 18, with
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dodge.

Miss Esther Buehrly visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Lydia White,
this week from Monday until
Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Myers of Oceanside,
Calif., came July 3 to visit her
cousin, D. E. Turner, in the Mack
Little home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Urquhart
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh re-
turned home Monday from a trip
to Copper Harbor.

Visitors at Mrs, Nellie Bentley's
home Sunday, July 6, were Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Eoberts and Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Nagy had as guests j Katherine Bauman.
for a week her son, Louis, and
grandson, Richard, from Wilming-
ton, Delaware.

Miss Lynn

United Brethren
City.

Church of Cass

Spencer -JVelez Wed
In Local Church

Rev. M. R. Vender
the ceremony in the

officiated at
Presbyterian

manse Tuesday evening at seven-
thirty o'clock, which united in mar-
riage Miss Goldie (Betty) Spencer
and Joseph Velez. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Eva Spencer of
Cass City and Joseph's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Alberta Velez of
Puerto Rico,

The couple was unattended.
Present were the bride's mother
and a few friends of the couple.

Brown of Denver,
Colo., who has been visiting rela-
tives here, left Monday to return
home by plane.

Miss Joyce Lounsbury is attend-
ing school in Bay G'ity where she
has enrolled in the Northeastern
School of Commerce.

Mrs. Bertha Kilburn entertained
for dinner Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
J. D. Brooker, Mrs. I. A. Fritz and
Mrs. Florence Brown. -'

Mr. and Mrs,. Roswell O. Avery
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. Avery
and sons spent the Fourth in Bay
Port at the Lee Dutcher home.

Johnny Bartle of Bridgeport
spent last week in the home of his
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Galloway and son, Brent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed of
Wakarusa, Ind., spent the holiday
and week end with Mrs. Freed's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pry or
and daughters, Nancy and Linda,
of Detroit spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. Avery
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee have as
guests for a week her sister and
hus>and, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Fleischer of Tampa, Fla,., who ar-
rived Monday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Bertha Kilburn were Mr,, and Mrs.
U. G. Parker, Mrs. Walter Walker,
Mrs. Addie Marshall and Mrs.
Clara Heddon.

Miss Judy Howell returned home
Sunday from Detroit where she
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustine Coquelle and daughter
for two weeks.

daughter, Mrs. Rosella Osburn of
The bridegroom is serving in ~j Caro, attended the "Show Boat"

the Marine Corps and is home on
furlough from
Carolina.

Paris Island, N.

Question Corner
WHAT ABOUT

SWINE ERYSIPELAS?
Q: How serious a problem is

swine erysipelas?

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lamsa and
children of Detroit spent from
Thursday until Saturday in the
Laurence Copland home,

Mrs. Julius Brenza arrived in
Cass City from Chicago, 111., Sat-
urday to spend the month of July
with Mrs. P. A. Schenck.

Doris Carpenter of Berkley is
spending a few weeks in the Carl
Stafford home at Ubly and in the
Mason Wilson home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCullough
and children and Joanne Copeland
are spending this week at Sunshine
Beach, near Sleeper State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and
son are spending ten days at their
cottage at Sand Lake. Mrs, Ida
Law is visiting relatives in Yale
and friends in Carsonville.

Laurence Copland returned
home Sunday evening from spend-
ing several days in Detroit where
Mrs. Copland is a patient in De-
troit Osteopathic Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton had
with them as guests for the holi-
day and week end their son and
family, Mr. and- Mrs. Robert
Boughton and four children of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dewey and
children have moved into the
house on the northwest corner of
S. Oak and Pine Streets, which
Leonard Damm recently pur-
chased.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
spent Thursday with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bottrell and children of Flint, who
are vacationing for two weeks at
Sand Point.

Miss Johanna Hommel is mak-
ing her home with Mrs. G. A.
Striffler on East Houghton Street.
She moved to the Striffler resi-
dence Wednesday evening after
caring for Mrs. Harve Streeter for
a week.

Mrs. Carl Stafford and daugh-
ters of Ubly and Mrs. Mason Wil-

were

performance at Chesaning Thurs-
day evening of this week.

Mrs. Gordon Stirton accom- i *,
panied by friends from Kerwood, i V^*7 T™ """̂  m^f n

Ontario, spent the holiday week of Mr' and Mrs' Wm" Wllson

end with Mrs. Stirton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Howell.

Recent guests at the home of

A: It's one of our worst swind
diseases. It has now spread to
«very state and causes animal loss-
es of millions of dollars.

f Q: Why Is erysipelas hard to
«<mtrol?

/* Ai Because it is very contagious
,^nd easily confused with other dis-
"eales. -; -, -, ^

Q: Does it af-
fect only hogs?

i A: No. Erysipe-
Jas has been re-
ported in colts,
calves, turkeys,
sheep, and even
parrots. Human

"Contract .ft, so <
should be taken
fected animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown were
'.{Miss Cecilia of Detroit, Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Hubel and daughters
of Flint and Mr. and Mrs,. Anthony
Horvath of Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cottick and
children, Johnny and Linda, ex-
pect to leave Sunday on a two
weeks' vacation to be" spent in
northern Michigan and parts of
Canada.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Fritz from Thursday until Monday
were her mother, Mrs. Rose Bros-
seau, and son, Robert, and his
daughter, Barbara Brosseau, all of
Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. ThetTHendrick left

. ,from

Friday in he home

and also visited inRoyal Oak
Berkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell King and
sons of Trenton spent the holiday
and week end with relatives and
friends in this vicinity. Miss
Minnie Jaus accompanied them
home on Sunday to be their guest
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Benkelman
entertained friends of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Krug Thursday evening
of last week in honor of the silver
wedding anniversary of the Krugs,
The affair was a surprise to the
guests of honor and they were pre-
sented with a silver serving plate.
A potluck supper was enjoyed out-
of-doors.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Decker of Rochester were
Miss Ada Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

in handling in
In man, the dis-

ease is called erysipeloid.
Q: What are the symptoms of

swine erysipelas?
A: They may include scaly - a n d

*«. ««, ?ly ,4^ *nd 76rL J°ineA lnithur Spooner, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
prlcauSon Fanf IT Y ?M f n?? 5^ Hurd and children> Mr" and Mrs*,̂ r" i«. ikand, Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell of ~ WA n TWl~r. nt,*™™,*™.

Dearborn, going on to Lake
Simcoe, Ont., to spend a week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Reagh and

George C. Decker, Champaign,
111., Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent,
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clem-
ens, Lapeer, and Mr. and Mrs.

sons, Barry and Kim, of Detroit jWalt Kasprus and children of
spent the holiday and week end j peck. The occasion was in honor of

parmts,Mr. and, .
sloughing skin, swollen joints, |Mrg> Ernegt Reagh> Barry re_
arched backs, lameness, high fever j ined to s d the week here<
and unwillingness to move unless

Mrs. Peter Decker's birthday.
Mr,, and Mrs. Gerald Seeger and

forcibly aroused. In the acute dis-
ease many pigs may die. In the
chronic disease, pigs which survive
are unthrifty, and unprofitable for
market.

Q: If the herd is infected, what
can be done?

A: An accurate diagnosis should
be obtained at the first sign of this
disease. Sometimes it resembles
other "look-alike" diseases.

Q: Once iden-
?: tilied, what pre-

cautions should
taken?

Strict, sani-
tary and quaran-

tine measures should be applied
immediately to keep it front
spreading. Immediate vaccination,
isolation of affected hogs, prompt
disposal of carcasses^ cleaning and
disinfecting of pens are important.

Q: What steps can be taken tq
avoid future outbreaks?

A: In areas where the disease
has become a problem, many auth-
orities recommend that pigs be
vaccinated as soon as possible af-
ter farrowing.

NOTE—Due to space limitations,
general questions cannot be han-
dled by this column. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siebert j en(j.
Sandra of Detroit spent the week

and children of Baseline, Mr. and
Mrs, Alex Kessler, Jr., of Farm-
ington and Peter Kessler of De-

Mrs. George Seeger.
Other callers at the home of Mrs.
Seeger the last of the week were:
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hartt of De-

troit spent the week end holidays troit, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j an(j son of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Kessler, .Sr.

Mrs. Alice Cooney and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cooney of Michigan
City, Indiana, have returned to
their home after spending several
days last week with Mr, and Mrs.
Roswell O. Avery and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin C. Avery.

Mrs, W. J. Carpenter of Farwell
spent from Monday until Friday of
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Sr. An-

Toll Roads
Fourteen privately owned toil

roads still exist in the United States,
most oi them access roads to moun-
tain tops or seashore resorts. Their
total length is 71% miles.

Mrs. J. E. Pease, of LaGrange, 111.,
is spending a week with her par-
ents.

Miss Mildred Fritz of Detroit
accompanied by her mother and
nephew, Mrs. I. A. Fritz and Tom-
my Fritz from here, spent the
week end with Mrs. A. C. Edger-
ton at her summer home near
Tawas City. Tommy remained to
spend a few weeks with his aunt,
Mrs. Edgerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley spent
four days recently with Mr. and
Mrs. John Lyle (the former Luella
Hartley) at Youngstown, Ohio.
'Miss Mildred Hartley, who spent
three weeks there, returned home
with them. They also called on Mr.
and Mrs. John Cybulski and Judy
Ann of Holly on their way home.

Frank Sweet of Imlay City, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fitch of Sandus-
ky and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fitch
and two small daughters of Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Stuart Pfaff in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hartwick of
Flint were .Sunday guests of Mrs.
Maud Wayne and
wick.

Eugene Hart-

Mrs. Paul Craig of Caro spent
Tuesday afternoon and evening
with Mrs. Harold Craig and chil-
dren.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz and his moth-
er, Mrs, Sarah Wurtz>, attended the

The Grant-Elkland Grange will .
meet Friday evening, July 11, at
the Bird Schoolhouse.

Mrs. Willard Fader of Elwell
came July 4th to visit her sister,
Mrs. Ralph Ward, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Thayer and
son of Gilford were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and

Couple Speaks Vows
At Gag-etown Church

sons.

On Saturday, July 5, Miss Ger-
trude Rose Schwartz, Gagetown,
and Frank M,. Peruski, Ubly, were
' married by Rev. Glenn W. Cron-
kite at 9:30 a. m. in St. Agatha's
Church, Gagetown. She is the

|ANET had said, "I'm not going toj daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Frank
J marry you. George!" i S/vhTO-oT-^ <vf n^ o-of/vum onri v,Q fho

Mr. and Mrs. /Guy W. Landon
left Sunday to attend on Monday
and Tuesday the State Rural Let-

funeral of Mr. Jacobs at the Kil- jter Carriers' convention at Charle-
managh Church, Thursday. voix.

Mr,, and Mrs. Maurice Willits
and two little daughters of Detroit
spent the week end at the Wm.
Profit and Leslie Profit homes.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz was in Nash-
ville, Michigan, Monday evening
where he officiated at the funeral
of Mr. Otto Lykins on Tuesday.

Mrs. Philip Doerr and children
and Mrs. Richard Holcomb spent
from Sunday until Thursday of
last week at the Doerr cabin at
Mio.-

Bob Tuckey, Jim MacTavish,
Newell Harris, Bob Copeland and
Roy Tuckey are attending boys'
camp at the Bay Shore Park, Sebe-
waing, this week.

Major and Mrs. Ferris A.
Kercher and sons, Bill and Jim, of
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, came
Tuesday to spend a week with Mr.
and Mrs. E,. W. Kercher.

Janice and Joyce Withey of
Grand Blanc are spending this

grandparents,
Mrs. Ethel McGregory and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Helwig.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Graham were M^rs,. A. P.
Hall and daughter, Joey, of Mt.
Clemens and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bottrell and children of Flint.

Douglas Van Allen left Willow
Run airport Sunday morning to
return to Norfolk, Virginia, after
spending nine days with his wife
and other relatives near Cass City
and Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey and
family of Grand Blanc and Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Christmas and daugh-
ter, Beverly, of Cleveland, Ohio,
spent the Fourth with their par-
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maier, Miss
Laura Maier and Mr,, and Mrs.
Chester Graham returned home re-
cently from an enjoyable trip to
Quebec, returning home by way of
the New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Buckley,
Mrs. Mary LeVan and Miss Jean
LeVan brought Miss Sarah Mc-
Donald from Detroit to her home
here Saturday. Mrs. LeVan and
Miss McDonald remained to spend
two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Root wel-
comed a nine-pound, seven-ounce
daughter into the family July 4th.
The baby has been named Louann
Kay. Mother and baby went from
Pleasant Home Hospital to their
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex "Greenleaf
left about midnight Saturday for
Detroit, called there by the ill-
ness of her father,
of Roseville. They

fohn Gledhill
returned to

Cass City Tuesday evening, leav-
ing Mr. Gledhill slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Donahue and
daughter, Carol, and son, Keith, of
La Mesa, Calif, j Miss Margaret
Read of San Diego, Calif., and
Miss Annabell Read of Bay City
spent from,Wednesday evening un-
til Friday at the Percy Read home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
family were visitors Saturday in
Peck and Sandusky, They visited,
in the hospital in Sandusky, Mrs.
Fred Steinman, sister-in-law of
Mrs. Lorentzen's. They were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Smith at Juhl.

John Ellis and Jim McDonald
left Monday morning for Detroit
where they took their physical

Saturday evening guests,of Mr.
and Mrs. John Guisbert were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Layer, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Beck and Mrs. Iva
Findlay, all of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbec and
daughter, Deborah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Fidanis and the
latter's mother, Mrs. Frank
Reader, in Pontiac Saturday.

Week end and holiday guests at
the Clarence Quick home included
Mrs. Inez Powers of Redford, Mrs.
Beatrice Tewsley of Center Line
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thayer of
Flint,

Mrs. F. L. Wurtsmith and chil- f
dren, Carol and Paul, spent the j
week end with her parents, Mr. j
and Mrs. Edward Mark, returning!
to Grosse Pte. Woods Sunday.

Sgt, Grant O. Glaspie, who has
been serving in the Air Corps and

marry you, George!
He had bought a run-down man-

sion at the edge of town, which he'd
had converted into apartments.

v The place was

3 «M in lit A surrounded by
•HiinUTB meadows. Jftnet
rlCuQH and George were

- , , , „ . - — out on the !
looking over the patios,'grounds,

the tennis courts, and the lily pond.
There was still space left over for
playgrounds of most any size.

This was where the trouble start-
ed. Janet said, "Think what this will
mean to children, who've never had
room to run and play."

George looked startled. "We can't
take children, Janet," he said.

She was astonished. "But this is I Tyre" and' Ublv'
such an ideal place for them."

Schwartz of Gagetown and he, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peruski
of Ubly.

The bride, given in -marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length,
lace net over white satin gown and
a two-tiered, fingertip, over-the-
face veil. She carried a cascade of"
white carnations and orchids.

Her bridesmaid, Evelyn Peruski,
chose a pale green net over white
satin gown and she carried roses
and carnations.

George Schwartz, Gagetown,
brother of the bride, was best man..

A wedding breakfast was held
for the immediate family. Guests
were,present from Verona, Peck,

I Owendale, Gagetown, Detroit,

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Canada and Niagara Falls.
They will make their home in
Ubly. '

stationed at El Paso,
rived home recently

Texas, ar- j
with Mrs. j

Glaspie, having received his dis-
charge.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, July
14, with Mrs. Harve Klinkman.
Mona Lee Howell will report on
Wolverine Girls' State which she
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos re-
turned home July 2 from Pontiac
where with their sons, Dick and
Donald, they had been guests for
several days in the homes of Mr,
and Mrs, William Sovey and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Sovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Holm and daughters, Kathy and
Karen, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Zapfe and sons at
Cheboygan from Friday until Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brennan
of Brantford, Ontario, and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Ackland of London
spent a few days last week at .the
Claud Karr home. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Karr and Kathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Baur and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Karr spent the 4th of
July there also.

Mrs. Frank White went to
Brooklyn, Mich., Sunday to attend
the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Glen Angell, 56. She was the
former Hazel Gable and was born
here in March, 1896. She leaves
her husband, three daughters, one
son and two sisters, Mrs. White
and, Mrs. Bruce Johnson of Essex-
ville.

Seventh district meeting of i
American Legion posts and Aux- J
iliaries will be held Sunday, July <
13, at Otter Lake where the chil-1
dren's billet is located. Business
meeting at 2:00 p. m. Those at->
tending will have the opportunity j
to visit the cottages, playground,
etc., where the children of veterans
are cared for.

Sgt, Lyle G. Hendrick, who has'
been with the Air Force in Korea
for 11 months, accompanied by his

Susan
South

flushed angrily. "I don't believe
you even like children. What else
would you do with all this ground?"
She hesitated a moment, then add-;
ed, "I'm not marrying you, George.i
You wouldn't be a very good matri-l
monial risk. !

George tried the best he could,
to defend himself, explaining thati
children were destructive. He ar-i (gagement of their daughter, De-
gued, but Janet only looked at hurti lores, to Pvt. Donald A. Davis of
in bewilderment. Fort Knox, Ky. Mr. Davis is the

"If you feel that way," she whis-; son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Davis of Caro.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons of
Cass City have announced the en-

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

' George looked startled. "We
can't take children, Janet," he

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Beans .~*~~ 7.50
Soy beans 2.83
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.00
Light cranberries 10.00
Yellow eye beans 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed,, bu _ 1.93
Oats, bu. — .75
Barley, cwt 2.40
Rye, bu 1.77
Corn, bu. 1.60
Buckwheat, cwt 3.50

wife and small daughters,
and Sarah, of Columbia,
Carolina, spent two days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. Sgt.
Hendrick is a nephew of Mr.
Zapfe. He left this week to be sta-
tioned in California.

Mrs. Arthur Little visited her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.'
Alvah McNeil, near Caro Sunday,
afternoon. Mr. McNeil is con-'
fined to his home with injuries

Diego, He suffered a broken left ankle
and bruises and was .admitted to
Pleasant Home Hospital here. He

examination prior to enlisting in j sustained Wednesday afternoon of
the Navy. After the physicals, the Hast week when he was run over
pair were assigned to the naval j by a wagon^ loaded ^with baled hay
training station at San
Calif., for boot training.

Pvt. C. Grant Strickland, who
has been training at Camp Chaf-
fee, Arkansas, arrived home Sat-
urday on furlough. Mr. and Mrs.
Strickland are spending some of
his furlough at the Fort cabin at
Mio. He leaves July 27 for Camp
Kilmer, New Jersey.

Mrs. Susan Pinkoski, 77, of Port
Thirty-five were present July 2 i Austin, died Saturday in Hubbard

* ^ _ _ . — - . . -n >r • t TT »J_ _ 1 ' T> _ Jt A

when the Presbyterian Missionary
Society met with Mrs. Morton Orr.
Mrs. Hamblin conducted devotions
and Rev. J. Willis Hamblin of
Pocatello, Idaho, spoke to the
group on the subject of Mormon
religion. The hostess, assisted by
Mrs, John Cole and Mrs. Alex Mil-
ligan, served refreshments. The
next meeting will be July 30, one
week early, when Mrs. M. B.
Auten will entertain at the Auten
cottage.

Rev. Howard Woodard is spend-
ing two weeks at the Christian
Assembly at Rock Lake, teaching
in the camp there and will return
this week end for regular church
services in the Novesta Church of
Christ, Children attending the
junior camp this week include:
Alan Warner of Goodells, Lewis
Homer, Helen Hulburt, Anne
Marie Johnson, Danny and Robert
Jacoby, Charles McConnell, David
Ware, Frances Ward, Mrs. How-
ard Woodard and daughter, Mary
Helen.

Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe.

his home Thursday to
wait until the last of this week
when it is expected he will under-
go bone surgery on his ankle.

Mrs. Ed Allen as leader and
Mrs. Harold Hulburt as assistant
leader of Intermediate Girl Scouts,
Troop No. 2, accompanied the girls
on a two-day camping trip the
first of last week. They journeyed
to the home of Mrs. Hulburt's

Funeral services were held Tues- I mother> Mrs. Helen Jeffrey, and
the Catholicning m tne uatnoiic camped along. the Huron River.

Port Austin and burial r.,0 wr,rt OT,,-n,rc^ fv,0 nnfino- WPTP
day morning
church at
was made in the church cemetery.
Survivors include a son, Sylvester
Pinkoski, of Cass City,

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts of
Carleton,
Catherine

Mich,,
Bowman

and
of

Mrs.
Detroit

called on Mrs. G. A. Martin Satur-
day. The women are the daugh-
ters of the late Mr. and ~ Mrs.
Thomas O'Rourke. They also
called* on Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Retherford of Deford.

Clifford Wright of the Navy,
stationed at Great Lakes, 111.,
spent Saturday night and a few
hours Sunday at his home here.
Mrs. Lela Wright had for dinner
on Sunday, besides Clifford, Miss
Nila Wright, who has returned
from Ypsilanti where she has been
for some time, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Doerr and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Holcomb, A. D. Frederick
and Dale Rabideau.

Girls who enjoyed the outing were
Ann Homer and her cousin, Kay
Homer of Flint who was her guest
last week, Helen Hulburt, Joyce
Agar, Jane Mark, Sue McLachlan,
Judy Helwig, Ellen Gurdon, Nor-
ma Putnam and Sharon Parmer.

Mr, and Mrs. Levertt Barnes
and son, Alton, Mr. and

Mr. and
Mrs.
Mrs.

Edward Greenleaf, Mr.
Alex Greenleaf and Mr.

and Mrs.
and Mrs.

Dwain Vollmar and daughter, Di-
ane, from this vicinity, attended
the wedding Saturday evening in
the Colling Church of the Naza-
rene, when Miss Eileen Vollmar,
sister of Dwain, and Paul Green-
leaf, son of Mr;., and Mrs. James
Greenleaf of Caro, were united in
marriage. Diane Vollmar was
flower girl. The reception, held in
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vollmar, fol-
lowed the ceremony.

pered, "you really are not a very
good matrimonial risk." She left
him standing there still trying to
defend himself.

George tried to see her. He
called her every day at the
newspaper offices but she was
out. It was plain Janet didn't
want to see him again and there
seemed to be nothing he could
do about it. No matter what he
tried, he could not get to see
her.
Finally the apartments a n d

grounds were complete. Peter Bol-
ton, his partner, put a full page ad-
vertisement in the newspaper.

WITHIN an hour after the paper
came out people began coming,

prosperous-looking young couples,
every one with children. They were
excited over the place, anxious to
sign leases at once.

George was bewildered. He asked
Peter what on earth had he put in
the ad. "Only couples without chil-
dren," Peter said firmly.

George began to feel a little des-
perate. There was one pretty young
mother, with violet eyes, almost the
color of Janet's, who said feelingly,
"Mr. Hartley, the mothers of this
town will call you blessed." .

"But I . . ." George started to say
a mistake had been made, but was
stopped by another young couple
shaking his hand and saying, "This
is wonderful. It's like a dream."

George v?as perspiring. He
found a moment, and took a
look at the ad. There it was in
bold type, "Only couples with
children need apply."
Leaving Peter in charge, George

drove to the newspaper office. Be-
fore he could get to the advertising)
department a reporter button-holed i
him. "Mr. Hartley, the whole town!

is talking about what you've done.1
You've really made news. This)
will make every newspaper to the]
state." ;

George pulled away from himJ
hurried to the advertising depart-]
ment. A voice said, "Yes?" and a)
pair of violet eyes looked up and
met George's. A quick flush came
to her face. "George, they only put
me on this desk yesterday and I—I
made the mistake. I'm sorry."

George stood there looking at her
as if he never wanted to stop.!
"Look, Janet, I was looking at the;
matter in a cold-blooded, business i
way." He drew a long breath and!
'went on, "You didn't make a mis-i
take. I did. The place is just likej
you said, a natural for children.'
:And they're there already, about a]
\ dozen of them with their parents." :•

"George, you mean that?" Janet!
'asked. "You'ie not just saying it to!
.get me to change my mind?" :
| "I never meant anything xnore,"j
| George answered. **> :

I "I'm glad," Janet said. "You
know ... I must have had my mind
,on the children. I didn't make the
mistake in your ad on purpose. I
.really didn't, George, and don't
you ever say I did."

George just smiled. The whole of-
fice force might be looking, but he

' didn't care. He bent his head and
i kissed her.

Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound 22 .28
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 21%

Produce.
Butterfat 67
Eggs, large white, doz 37
Eggs, brown, doz 34

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,,
July 7, 1952.

Top veal 34.00-36.75
F$fr to good 28.00-33.00
Seconds 24.00-28.00
Common ...„ 18.00-23.00
Deacons ..„__ 2.00^33.00
Best butcher

cattle .„•„.. -'. 30.00-32.75
Medium 1.. 26.00-30.00
Common 21.00-25.00
Feeders 17.50-27.50
Best butcher

bulls ,, 26.50-28.75
Medium" ^23.00-26.00
Common 19.00-22.50
Stock bulls ........ 65.00-205,00
Best butcher

cows 22.50-25.75
Medium 18.00-22.00
Cutters .< 16.00-18.00
Canners 13.00-15.00
Straight hogs 21.75-23.75
Heavy hogs 17.50-21.00
Roughs 13.00-20.50

The want ads are newsy too.

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report July 9, 1952.

Good beef steers
and heifers 28.00-30.50

Fair to good 25.25-27.50
Common 25.00 down
Good beef cows ....21.25-25.50
Fair to good . 18.50-21.00
Common kind 18.00 down
Bologna bulls 25.00-29.00
Lignt butcher

bulls 24.50 down
Stock bulls 65.00-155.00
Feeders 65.00-195.00
Deacons 5.00-29.00
Good veal 25.00-35.50
Fair to good 31.50-33.00
Common 30.00 down
Hogs, choice 19.00-22.00
Roughs 18.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m,
W. H. Turnbidl Earl Roberts

Auctioneers
iiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiim
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-Rent-Sell With Chronicle Want Ads

USD! IcceptsNew
Soil Insecticide

Described as Effective
i ILgainst Rootworms

Growers of corn, peanuts, sugar;
I beefs, sugar cane, small grains and
similar crops may get economical
control of soil insects with Aldrin,;
a. new insecticide-.

The U.S. Department of Agricul-,
ture recently accepted the new,
chemical for registration for usej
against soil insects, grubs, harmful,

1 worms and other burrowing pests,;
[following proof of its effectiveness^
[by many experiment stations.
[ It is described as being particu-j
ilarly effective against rootworms.j
jwireworms, and white grubs — and:
[in far smaller doses than those!
•needed in previously known treat-!
jments. Damage to crops by above-j
ground insects is easily seen, andj
until recently has been the primary;
concern of the farmer. But damage!
to plant roots by soil insects, while,
not so readily recognized, is oftenJ
more widespread and serious.

The new insecticide may be ap-
plied by any method available to,
the average farmer; by mixing with:
starter fertilizer, with manure, orj

I Note the fuller roots, larger
. ears and straight stalks of the
i corn grown in soil treated by the
; new chemical.
j
fby broadcasting a mixture on the
[surface and then discing it in. Treat-
jjnents vary from a few ounces up
ito three pounds or so per acre, de-
|pending on what pests are being
j fought, and on other factors. Farm-
fers should obtain competent advice
.jfrom their dealers before using the
•new product.

While Aldrin's approval as a soil
'insecticide is new, it has been known
?for several years as a highly effi-
fcient and inexpensive surface in-
.jsecticide.

^Specialists Predict Egg
Prices to Remain High
j Poultry specialists predict egg
•prices will remain high during the,
•winter of 1952 and outline a few
'pointers for increased production.
I They urge use of an all-pullet
i-flock. Pullets lay more eggs than
'old hens and a good pullet flock
j coming into production this faE
jwill give you the advantage of usual
•Igood fall egg prices.
j Dry quarters will mean more eggs
!and will prevent waste of feed, so
jgood insulation and ventilation are
(important. A balanced ration will
save feed. Prompt removal of birds
that are not producing will save feed
[and increase profits. Control lice,
jmites and rats to improve the health
••of birds.

Using light to provide a 13 to 14
liour working day for the hens is a
Jcheap way to increase production.
iKeep nests clean, provide plenty of
nests and gather eggs three times a
•day to avoid broken and dirty eggs
and, thus, market a better product.

Walk Through Oafs

' Here is the answer for a walk
[ through gate for a barbed wire
! fence. Three extra posts, a few

I boards and two hours of your
i time are the essentials. The 2x4
| nailed across the top takes the
j place of two braces. Located at
i convenient points on your farm
j this type of gate will save time
j and prevent that business of get-
; ting down on the ground and
i rolling under barbed wire.

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on explication.

CHERRIES FOR SALE. Lawrence
Buehrly. Phone 142F3. 7-11-1

FOR SALE—Motor bike, good
condition. 6 east, 2% itorth of
Cass City. Harold Wills. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, ready
for service. Ike Albrank, 3 west,
3% south, 1% west of Cass City.
7-11-1*

FOR HIRE—New A C combine
with motor. Call Gagetown 44F11.
7-11-1*

FOR SALE—Raspberries 35c or
pick your own for 25c. Bring your
own containers,, Joe Young,
Gagetown. 7-11-1*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED. OR

REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Piano, good shape.
1% east of Deford. Roy New-
some. 7-11-1*

BE PREPARED for cyclone loss
or damage. A Lapeer policy will
do it, cover today's higher costs.
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance
Co. 7-3-4

Top Prices
PAID FOR

Quality Eggs
long established pick-up service

Elliott - Severhs
FINE FOODS

Call Collect Tyler 7-1221

Detroit, Mich.

Write 2302 Ferry Park

Detroit, Mich.
2-29-tf

FOR SALE— Lace tablecloth,
hand crocheted, large round,
pineapple design. Call 320F13, or
see Mrs. Burton Allen, QVz south
of Cass City. 7-3-2

WE REPAIR your combine can-
vas, Hutchinson's Upholstery

7-4-tfShop. Phone 333.

WANTED—Fifty raspberry pick-
ers. Pick your own berries at 25c
per qt. We can supply a few cash
customers. Bring your own pick-
ing pails and containers* Picking
starts about July 10. Picking
everyday (Sundays excepted)
weather permitting. Clarence
Quick, 6432 7th St., Oass City.
Phone 123R2. 7-11-1*

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
saws fitted. 4138 ,S. Seeger St.
7-3-2*

New Type Gate

A new type gate that elimi-
nates the problem of opening a
gate when sheep crowd in£o a
corner is illustrated above. The
gate Is 16 feet long. The height
of the pole at the top is deter-
mined by the balance. The gate
pivots near the center at both
ends. It locks at both ends near
the bottom and can be released
with the one lever shown. The
gate may be opened in either
direction, is easy to operate and
no lifting is required.

Population: 4
Tired of the big city? Then why

not move to Bering Harbor Village
in eastern Long Island? The small-
est incorporated place in. New York
State, the village has a population of
only four.

FOR SALE—One Holstein cow, 4
years old, fresh 6 weeks. 3 west,
3 north of Cass City. Phone Gage-
town 6SF13. 7-11-1*

FOR RENT—House in the coun-
try, full bath, hot water and fur-
nace. For information call Gage-
town 65F13. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE—One choice building
lot on East Main St. Gerald
Kerbyson, 6735 E, Main St.
Phone 286R11. 7-11-1*

RADIO SERVICE— All makes,
models—tubes, -parts, tube check-
ing—service in home or shop.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St., Cass City, phone 285R5.
6-13-tf

TRUCKING— Every Monday at
Marlette, Wednesday at Sandus-
ky, Thursday at Bad Axe,. Phone
3059 Ubly. Leslie Kendall.
6-27-4*

CUSTOM BALING with New Hol-
land twine tie baler. Bruce Mc-
Vety, 3 south, 2Vz west of Cass
City. . 7-3-2*

INSURE YOUR investment in
buildings, stock, tools. A cyclone
can wipe them all out. A Lapeer
policy protects you. State Mutual
Cyclone Insurance Co. 7-3-4

WANTED TO BUY—Good used
freezer show case, 6 or 8 foot
preferred. Bartnick's .Service,
corner M-53 and 81. 7-11-2

FOR SALE—Young Holstein bull,
about 14 months old. Phone
138F2. 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. Lillian Otulakowski. 7-11-2*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

CUSTOM BALING—Call Curt
Hunt, 78R3 or Albert Whitfield,
83. 6-20-4

CORN MAKES your farm's best
feed when turned into silage.
Have enough storage capacity
this fall by ordering a Vestaburg

. Silo now. Get quality and service
from the Vestaburg Silo Co.,
Vestaburg, Mich. 7-3-4

REAL ESTATE
FARMS FOR SALE:

120 ACRES Miami loam, 6-room
house, furnace, running water,
large dairy barn, on main high-
way. Sickness. $11,000. $6,000
down.

160 ACRES choice loam, large set
of buildings. For quick sale, $16,-
000. Terms. ^

HAVE OTHER farms.

CAN USE farm listings.

6-ROOM HOUSE in Cass City,
furnace, bath, large shady lot.
Quick" sale, $5500,

4-ROOM HOUSE with running
water, located in country town.
Ideal for retired couple. '$3000
cash.

Wm. Zemke
Phone 144F11
7-11-1

Deford, Mich.

MECHANICS
WANTED

Experienced Men
Only

Guarantee Plus
Incentive

BULEN MOTORS
CASS CITY, MICH.

Telephone 185R2

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering
42 combine with pickup. Excel-
lent shape, ready to harvest. In-
quire Joe Dulemba, 2% south of
Cass City. 7-11-1*

Gambles
12 ft. Armstrong linoleum. Your
choice of 9 attractive patterns. Al-
so 9 ft. yard goods.

85c sq. yd.
Wall board, your choice of

color 54c ft.

2-22-tf

CYCLONE SEASON'S here. A La-
peer policy will protect against
damage or loss. See your Lapeer
agent today. Be safe. State Mu-
tual Cyclone Insurance Co. 7-3-4

FOR SALE—160 acres of good
productive clay loam, complete
set of modern buildings, $25,000.
% cash, balance easy terms, low
interest. 5% east of Cass City.
John V. McCormick. 7-11-1*

WANTED — General work by
young man. Call Marlette 2234.
7-11-2*

WE ARE NOW taking orders for
raspberries. Will start to pick
next week. Please order early.
Peter Kloc, 3 south of Cass City.
7-11-1*

FOR SALE—Pony, gentle and
well broke. Merl Winter, Cass
City, phone 85F4. 7-11-1*

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, saws
fitted and washing machine re-
pairing. Davison and Wilson, 4138
S. Seeger St. 7-11-2*

FOR SALE — Or trade. Allis
Chalmers 40 combine. Dan De-
Long, 3 miles south, 1 east, %
south of Cass City. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, like
new. Mrs. Jim Mark, Cass City.
7-11-1

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
NEW JOHN DEERE No. 55 12-ft.
self propelled combine.

GOOD USED John Deere "A" and
"B" tractors, starter, lights and
power lift.

6 CYLINDER Ford tractor, very
good condition with 7-ft. mower,
cultivator, harrows and plows.

John Deere 12A combine with mo-
tor, like new

Used plows, all kinds.

GOOD SELECTION of used drills
and spring tooth harrows.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutehinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

HOW TO RUIN your vacation.
Here comes help for those . who
have no natural talent for wreck-
ing their holidays. Humorist H,
Allen Smith presents 50 hilarious
suggestions for perfectly mad-
dening holidays. Read "How to
Ruin Your Vacation," in this Sun-
day's (July 13) issue of The New
Color Gravure American Weekly,
great magazine, exclusively with
The Detroit Sunday Times.

WE DO CUSTOM butchering
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
oTays. No appointments necessary.
Carl Reed, Cass City, telephone
109F4. 6-13-25

MOTORISTS,
ATTENTION!

Keep your motors in good con-
dition, protect the vital heat
zone of your car, truck and
tractors and save on repair
bills by using Marvel upper
cylinder oilers and Marvel My-
stery oil.

Cass City Auto Parts
4-25-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

DUPONT DAIRY spray, $1.25
pkg. makes twelve gallons. Bige-
low Hardware, Cass City. 6-27-3

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling1 & Company
CASS CITY 207

6-13-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE—Modern five
room house with bath, garage at-
tached. New oil furnace. 6592 E,.
Houghton, Cliff Ryan, phone
317R3. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE
POTATOES
$2.50 bushel

Bernard Clark
4 east of Cass City on M-53

7-11-1

WHEN YOUR HAY is baled, let
me haul it in with my truck and
loader—Loads 7 bales a minute,
110 bales to a load. Nick Dedier,
phone Snover 3301. 6-27-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE—1950 2-ton Chevrolet
tractor, 2-speed axle, 5th wheel,
125-gallon saddle tank. Ve®r good
condition. Inquire Chronicle of-
fice. - 7-11-1

FOR SALE—All makes and sizes
of used combines. Liberal terms.
Nothing down, pay after harvest.
Our used • equipment is guaran-
teed. Wallace & Morley Store,
Bay Port. 7-11-1

FOR SALE—Expect to start
picking red. raspberries about
July 15. J. E, Dilman, phone
93F21. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For eat-
tle, AC 40 combine, in good
shape. Jim Milligan, 1 mile north,
3V2 west of Cass City. 7-11-1

FOR RENT—3-roona, partly fur-
nished, apartment on Houghton
St. Inquire at Mrs. Joe Harbec,
6593 Churoh St., Cass City.
12-28-tf

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Haverly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

FOR SALE—1 Holland hot air
furnace, 24 in. pot. Inquire 6364
Pine St. or phone 264R2. .. 7-11-4

CUSTOM MOWING and baling.
Harold Deering, 3 miles east, 1%
south of Deford. 6-20-6*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
.wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

CUSTOM CHAIN SAW work.
Dick Turner, 1 mile south, 1%
west of Cass City. 6-20-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich.- 12-8-tf

DOWNS Pullorum Clean Chicks.
Book your order now. No increase
in price. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns; U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks and Rock X Hamps; also
meat-type New Hampshires and
White Rocks. Ask-about auto de-
livery. Downs Poultry F.arm,
"Hatching Chix Sine© 19067'
16926 29 Mile Road, Romeo, Mich.
Phone Romeo 2279. 1-25-tf

WANTED

To work in Dairy Bar. Wages,
food allowance and tips make
this a good paying job. Must
be neat, intelligent, able to
learn our way of doing things
and plan on staying with us.
No short term workers need
apply.

Parrott's Dairy Bar
Cass City

FOR SALE

Aluminum Combination
Doors

Aluminum Combination
Windows

Celotex Stay-Lock Shingles

Insulated Brick or Asbestos
Siding@

Steel Roof ing

WORK BY LOCAL
CARPENTERS

F. H. A. TERMS
AVAILABLE

on remodel or repair—
up to SO months to pay

Brinker Lumber Co.
Phone 175 Cass City
5-23-8

WANTED TO BUY—Your anti-
ques, dishes, oil lamps, miscel-
laneous, and what have you.
Satisfactory prices. Drop card to
Box C. A., Chronicle. 7-3-2*

FOR SALE—White Rock roosters,
4 IDS. or more. Robert Vargo, 3%
north, 1 east of Cass City. Phone
177F15. 7-11-1*'

FOR SALE—'40 Chevrolet, '40
Buick, '30 Model A, motorcycle.
All good transportation. ,Corkins'
Body Shop. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE—One Jersey and one
Holstein, freshened in the spring.
Good testers and are gentle. 7
south, 1% east, south side of
road. Ed Frederick. ' 7-11-1*

FOR SALE—African Violets,
choice variety, lovely plants—
doubles, singles—small plants,
leaves. Call 320F13, Mrs. Burton
Allen, 6%' miles south of Cass
City. • 7-3-2

ZIPPERS5 REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main SL

Cass City
10-20-tf

STOKERS—Two used E-Cono-Cal
stokers, perfect condition, with
controls. M and M Plumbing and
Heating Co., Phone 181. 7-11-3

Custom Hay Baling1

I am now taking orders for
hay or straw. Have a new
New Holland baler with hy-
draulic bale tensioner. Will
bale anywhere.

Rudy Patera
3 south of Cass City

7-11-1*

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL meeting
of Elkland Township, District No,.
4, will be held at the Wright

School, 8:30 p. m., Monday, July
14, 1952. Harry H. Stine, director.
7-11-1*

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
legal voters of School District No.
1 Fractional in the Township of
Elmwood, called by Alvah Hill-
man, director, will be held at the
Cedar Run School on the 14th
day of July, 1952, at 8:30 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of electing
a moderator and to conduct such
other business as shall be neces-
sary at the annual meeting.
Dated July 7, 1952. Alvah Hill-
man, director,, 7-11-1

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
'5-26-tf

FOR SALE—200 Rhode Island
pullets, three months old. Inquire
5506 Shabbona Road. 7-11-2*

LIGHTENING RODS and acces-
sories. A full line. Call on us.
Atkins Hardware, phone 3171,
Marlette, Michigan. 7-11-3

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

REAL ESTATE
120 ACRES, good land. Modern
six-room house. Barn 40x80, tool
shed 40x100, silo 12x41, granary.
Priced right with $10,000 down.

4-ROOM HOUSE, fair condition,
full price $3000.

BASEMENT HOUSE for rent.

240 ACRES, good stock or dairy
farm. Buildings in good state of
repair. Priced reasonable with
terms.

James Colbert
BROKER \

Phone 151R2 Cass City, Mich.
7-11-tf

FOR SALE—Ford truck priced to
sell. 1946, 1%-ton, flat rack.
Could use aluminum house trailer.
Roy Anthes, 4 miles east, 1 north,
% east of Cass City. 7-11-1

BABY SITTING or light house-
work wanted by teen age girl.
Day time or evening. Phone
299R5. Marilyn Horner, 4234
Maple St.. 7-11-2*

I TRUCK TO Marlette on Mon-
days; Caro on Tuesdays; Sandus-
ky on Wednesdays; Bad Axe on
Thursdays, and I also do all kinds
of trucking. Just leave your order
fnd we will take care of it. Phone
Cass City 137F3. Roy Newsome.
6-27-3*

RASPBERRIES—Will be picking-
next week. Bring your own con-
tainers. Geo, Rolston, 2 east of
New Greenleat 7-11-1*

'29 ACRES, 5-room house fur-
nished with room for bath. Barn,
chicken coop and garage. .Septic
tank in, large garden tractor and
many hand tools, all for $5900.
Immediate possession. Terms can
be had with bankable note. W. E.
Hoag, across from Ellington
Cemetery, east. 7-11-1*

FOR SALE —Raspberries. Will
pick or pick your own. Place your
orders. Mrs. Ben McAlpine,
140F2. 7% north of Cass City.
7-4-2

WANTED—Waitress and lady for
general housecleaning. New Gor-
don Hotel, Cass City. 7-3-2

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We have both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, % mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—Hay loader, 140 feet
% in. rope, John Deere grain
binder and 1938 Chevrolet. 6 east,
1% north of Cass City. Jack
Harbec. - 7-11-2*

WANTED—50 tons baled good
hay delivered. Joe Shuler, 4 south,
% east of Cass City. Phone
335F24. 7-11-1*

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons for spotless
furniture and rugs. Hutchinson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL meeting
of the Bird school district will be
held on Monday, July 14, at 8:00
p. m. John Marshall, director,
7-11-1*

SPENCER CORSETS. Be lovelier,
cool and happier in exquisite
mesh supports, individually de-
signed. Free consultation. Freda
Graham, Dealer, Cass City, phone
88R3. 7-11-3*

FOR SALE—22-inch Port Huron
grain thresher on rubber with 60-
ft. by 8 inch drive belt. This ma-
chine is in very good condition
and ready to work. Floyd Kenne-
dy, 4 east, 5 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 7-3-2*

ICE CREAM SOCIAL and party
Sunday, July 13, 2 to 5 p. m. St.
Agatha's Parish, Gagetown, ;
7-11-1*

SALE—1Q Holstein heifers,
springing, some due soon. Inquire
Mike Skoropada, 2 southwest of
Elmwood Store on M81. 7-11-2*

Lifetime

Want a business instead of a
job? United Farm Agency, Amer-
ica's largest/ advertiser of farms
and rural real estate, seeks addi-
tional local representatives now.
This is a permanent connection
with an organization which has
the supervisory personnel and
know-how to put you into business,
with no cash investment on your
part—a business that prospers re-
gardless of booms or depressions!

Nearly 250 United men oper-
ating in their home territories are
prosperous, hard-working, happy
community leaders. Many earn in
excess of $10,000 yearly. Several
are highly-successful husband-and-
wife teams. United wants no "hot-
shots." You don't need real estate
experience, but you should live on
or near a main highway, own an
automobile and be ready to devote
full time to listing, showing and
selling property to folks from all
over the nation through United's
modern plan.

If we like you and you like us,
we'll teach you. Write for details.

United Farm Agency
1408 Consumers Building

Chicago 4, Illinois
7-3-2

FOR RENT— Large apartment.
Inquire of Mrs. Raymond Kerby-
son, 4545 Leach St., Cass City.
Phon« 9R2. 7-3-tf

FREE—Driveway road gravel. 200
yards. Yours for hauling it away,
Edmond Patera, 4 miles south,
IVz west of Cass City. 7-3-2*

WE WISH TO express our sincere
thanks to all our friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the beauti-
ful flowers and the many acts of
kindness and sympathy shown us
/In-v»iv»o- -f-l-)n T*a/>d-rs4- nr^ao1!* 1r*cjc» f\-f

our wife and mother, Mrs. Ruth
Tate, and to the pallbearers, the
singer, the pianist, Rev. Robert L.
Morton and Rev, R. G. Weckle for
their comforting ministry. Also to
Dr. Ballard and to Harry Little
for their kind and thoughtful ser-
vices and to the American Legion
Auxiliary. To each and everyone
who helped in any way, we are
deeply grateful. The Family,
7-11-1
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Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
Drain
Order No.

INVESTMENT FUND—COUNTY JAIL. —DECEMBER 31, 1951
Name

Northwestern . . ..
Northwestern . .
McPherson . .
Outlet No. 2 Barker
McPherson

Purchase
Price
872.20

2,035.18
2,420.67

237.55

Discount Total

Goka (Gilford) 1,438.05
Hannan
Noble
Diamond
Douglas-Ducolon . .
Conger
Northwestern ,
Armbruster
Colts Creek
Westerby. . . .
King -i
Branch No. 2 of Marker
Noble „
Reick ,
Northwestern
Northwestern
Columbia-Raymond
Brookfield-Bearss
Northwestern ,
Northwestern
Northwestern
McCollum ,
Outlet No. 2 Barker-
McPherson ,
Diamond
Conger
Conger
Lynn
Lynn
Murry
Northwestern . ".-
Haidyjz-McNeil ,.
Albrant
Douglas-Ducolon ,
Northwestern ,
Northwestern
Northwestern
Northwestern
Northwestern ,
Northwestern
Conger
Lynn ,
Colts Creek -
R.eid & Branches
Russell

132.13
971.66
420.72

1,893.89
36.75

3,884.63
471.00

1,948.03
1,265.80
3,566.70

746.12
379.20
•788.00

1,850.78
1,672.00

1,002.15
3,915.07
2,815.16
1,873.34
3,162.18

672.00
636.96

75.60
4.44

73.50
767.99
760.32

1,618.00
1,200.50

482.77
1,256.25
1,928.38
1,997.18

190.47
2,886.37

734.14
1,028.79

658.83
120.83

2,321.00
762.00

4,387.21

27.80
64.82
70.58

6.95
41.95

3.87
28.34
12.28
55.30

1.71
121.51

13.40
52.22
23.94
65.80
11.88

5.80
12.00

146.47
128.00

71.69
282.68
190.34
126.66
207.82

28.00
26.54

5.67
.27

4.41
32.00

• 31.68
62.00
42.00
16.89
43.75

900.00
2,100.00
2,491.25

Date
Due

4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52

244.50 %-15-52

Total of 1952 $64,362.49
McPherson-Fisk

5 Douglas-Ducolon . .
J Colts Creek
) Westerby
) King
5 Br. No. 2 of Marker
t Reick
5 Albrant
? Lynn
) Lynn
} Reid &
I Campbell . . ,
Total of 1953 . ..

GRAND TOTAL
INVESTMENT

Branches

2,321.03
3,030.00
4,156.26
1,217.41
3,421.10

715.80
756.00
462.77
741.25
115.83
731.13

2,638.55
$20,307.13
$84,669.62

FUND CEMETERY

1,480.00
136.00

1,000.00
433.00

1,949.19
38.46

4,006.14
484.40

2,000.25
1,289.74
3,632.50

758.00
385.00
800.00

1,997.25
1,800.00

1,073.84
4,197.75
3,005.50
2,000.00
3,370.00

700.00
663.50

81.27
4.71

77.91
799.99
792.00

1,680.00
1,242.50

499.66
1,300.00
1,997.18
2,065.98
' 197.25
2,989.00

760.24
1,065.00

686.00
125.00

2,400.00
773.33

4,452.00
$66,925.29
$2,491.25
3,249.19
4,462.75
1,289.75
3,632.50

758.00
800.00
499.66
800.00
125.00
773.33

2,787.25

4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52

Month
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Costs Rest. Faan. sup. Total
129.00 42.00 473.00 644.00
107.50 57.00 265.00 529.50
147.50 39.00 229.50
441.98 18.00 193.29
45.00 18.00 399.71

166.50 6.00 210.00
95.00 25.00 90.00
60.00 185.00
55.00 12.00 195.00
55.00 24.00 185.00
568.00 44.00 55.00

40.00 36.00 75.00

416.00
653.27
462.71
382.50
210.00
245.00
262.00
264.00
667.00
151.00

Total 1910.48 321.00 2555.50
Fines in February, $100.00.
Total collections made by this of-

fiice during the year 1951, $80,360.67
This shows an increase in alimony

•*-*.» »~ payments of $9,100.58 o<ver the year
4-15-5211950, but a decrease in total collec-
4-15-52 tions of $151.16 which is due to less

criminal work.
Jan. 1, 1951, number of people on

probation in the County 34
Number placed on probation dur-

4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52

4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52

4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15--52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52
4-15-52

Treasury Bond No. 4680L
2%% Treasury Bond No. 12479K
2%% Treasury Bond No. 12480L
2%% Treasury Bond No. 12481A

Total
General Fund Receipts

Jan. 1, 1951 to Jan. 1, 1952
Justice Court $ 2,785.70
Sheriff Dept 1,440.45
Care of Children 2,823.00
Hospitalization • 1,631.20
Tax History 22.75
Safety Dep. Boxes 68.20
Certification of Deeds 237.75
Trailer Park 111.03
Operators' License 2,182.60
Change of Name
Telephone Calls
Typing Supervisors' Rolls
Voted Recount
Premium on Short Term

Bonds (Schools)
Dog Licenses

6.00
43.53
85.00

125.00

Total $18,301.00
Various Office Fees:

Register of Deeds ...$ 6,871,45
Sheriff's Dept 689.30
County Clerk 4,729.05

Total $12.289.80
Grand Total $30,590.80

Coll. Fees on Del. Taxes ..$ 1,608.40
Interest on Del. Taxes 588.54

Total $2,196.94
Grand Total of All $32,787.74
ARTHUR M. WILLITS

County Treasurer
Moved by Supervisor Slafter and

supported by Supervisor Lindsay that
the Treasurer's report 'be accepted
and placed on the record. Motion
carried.*

Sheriff Jeffrey presented the fol-
lowing annual reports: To Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors:
Cost of Operating Jail for One Year
Sheriff's salary $3,683.35
Matron's Salary 391.67
Dep. Sheriffs, per diem,

•mileage & exp 12,158.29
Sheriff's mile. & exp 4,153.79
Convention 72.40

36.00
office supplies... 143.37

& Telegram .... 728.61
express 19.11
board 2144.13

Postage
Printing &
Telephone
Freight &
Laundry <i
Doctor bills 15.06
Soap, dis. & gas 179.20
Bond 148.00
Labor & supplies 507.92
Sewer tax -& car storage.... 6.02
Furniture & fixtures-radiator 20.00
Radio tower, stand & radio

ex. 235.70

$24,642.62
-Fines & costs collected &
' turned over to Co. Treas-

•prer .., 10,282.69

.. $14,360.03
Civil fees collected and paid

to Treasurer 665.95
County Jail Report for 1951.

No. prisoners in jail 370
No. auto accidents reported to

jail only 611
No. people injured & reported

to jail only • 275
No. killed by auto accidents for

the year 6
Gun permits issued 101
People that shot themselves .... 6
Drowned 4
Gassed to death by car 2
Took gas from stove 1"
Pound dead by road side ditch.. 2
Killed by tractor while operat-

ing in field 1
Shot accidentally while hunting

birds 4
Killed while walking on hwy.

after dark 2
Missing persons
Prisoners taken to Jackson » . 1
Patients taken to POntiac St.

Hospital 18
People shot while quarrelling

at home ..,. 6
Took poison 1
People that hung themselves • 3
Wrote traffic tickets 450
Found dead in house or barn 10

1951 Dog Report—Amt. paid for
burying dogs while wagon was col-
lecting taxes, $20.50. Killed 82 dogs.
Amt. paid to dog warden, $531.05.
Amt. turned into Treasurer's office,
$469.00. Deficit, $62.05. Before and
after dog wagon stopped we killed 94
more dogs on complaints from people
in the County* that had- fowl killed,
also sheep and dogs running at large.

GEORGE F. JEFFREY, Sheriff. ,
Motion made by Supervisor Baguley

. 6.78
102.63

26.10
36.21
27.17

4.17
79.00
11.33
64.79

$ 2,562.80 T . _ ,
| 170.22 $2,491.25 4-15-53

219.19 3,249.19 4-15-53
306.49 4,462.75 4-15-52

72.34 1,289.75 4-15-53
211.40 3,632.50 4-15-53

42.20 758.00 4-15-53
44.00 800.00 4-15-53
36.89 499.66 4-15-53
58.75 800.00 4-15-53

9.17 125.00 4-15-53
42.20 773.33 4-15-53

148.70 2,787.25 4-15-53
$ 1,361.55
$ 3,924.35 $88',593.97
- DECEMBER, 1951

$500.00 Due 1970
500.00 Due 1969
500.00 Due 1969
500.00 Due 1969

$2,000.00
and supported by Supervisor Metiva
that the report be accepted and
placed on the records. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Supervisor Lindsay and
supported by Supervisor Hicks that
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow morn-
ing. Motion carried.
FRED L. HENDERSON, Chrirman.
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1952.
Regular January Session of the

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
continued .and held at the Court
House January 15-th, 1952.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Fred Henderson. Clerk called
the roll with all Supervisors present
except Supervisor Jones.

Minutes of yesterday's session read
by Clerk and approved as read.

Regular order of business taken up.
Supervisor Dehmel brought up the
question of the purchase of a Mobile
X-Ray unit. Motion made by Super-
visor Manson and supported by Su-
pervisor Mueller that this matter be
referred .to the Health Committee,
and the Committee on County Fi-
nance for further study, and report
back to the Board. Motion carried.

Register of Deeds William Profit
appeared before the Board and pre-
sented his annual report as follows:
Mr Chairman, Hon Board of Super-
visors: The report from Register of
Deeds' office for fees collected fronx
January I, 1951 to December 31, 1951,
are as follows:
Deeds $ 1598.75

Health Unit was brought up, and af-
ter a general discussion a motion was
made by Supervisor Dehmel and sup-
ported by Supervisor Baguley that
due to the financial condition of the
Co-urity there not being sufficient
funds to set it up at this time the
propostion be tabled for the time be-
ing. Motion carried.

Supervisor Mansofn,-, Chairman of
the Committee on Resolutions, pre-
sented the following Resolutions: Mr.
Chairman, Hon. Board:

~ j Mr. E. C. Brainerd of Vassar, form-
4886.98 er State Representative, Sheriff and

County Supervisor passed to his re-
ward Sunday November 12. 1951.

Born February 4, 1878 in Vassar
Township, Mr. Brainard devoted his
adult years to his many diversified
interests including farming, a farm
implement business, an automobile
agency and the presidency of the i

Hwy. Mtee. including 6%
overhead 147,320.37

Accounts Receivable:
Cities & Villages 4,360.38

Individuals & Corporations. 43.54

Total Accounts Receivable. 4,403.92

Total Receipts 1951 $793,924.61
Balance on, hand at begin-

ning of year in Co. Road
Fund 201,292.55

former State Savings Bank of Vas-
sar. He was chairman of the build-
ing committee when the present bank

ing 1951 6 building was erected.
Probation completed and dis- Mr. Brainerd was a member of the

charged during 1951 12
CourtReturned to Court and sentenced

to prison 1
Returned and committed to Pon-

tiac State Hospital 1
Absconded and lost from super-

vision 1
Probationers under supervision

Jan. I, 1952 1 25
In 1951 there were 20 criminal cases

on the docket compared to 32 in 1950.
These were disposed of as follows:
6 were sentenced to costs and proba-
tion, 3 were sentenced to costs and
fine, 4 were sentenced to prison, 1
was turned over to prison authorities
for parole violation, 1 was given sus-
pended sentence, 2 were tried by jury
and found not guilty, 2 were dis-
missed for lack of evidence and 1
still pending as of Dec. 31, 1951.

The 6 placed on probation during
1951 were for offenses as follows: 3
for larceny, 1 for negligent homicide,
and 2 for gross indecency.

During 1951 we had 8 families call
at the office seeking for help in mar-
ital trouble without having filed for
divorce. None of these 8 filed for di-
vorce.

On Dec. 31, 1950 there were 39 di-
vorce cases pending on the docket
which were disposed of during 1951
as .follows: 15 decrees granted, 17
reconciled and dismissed, 7 still
pending Dec. 31, 1951.

In 1951 there were 68 bills for di-
vorce filed which is an increase of 2
cases over 1950. Of, this number
there were 21 degrees granted, 16 re-
conciled and dismissed and 31 still
pending on Dec. 31, 1951. These cases
involved 100 children this year.

During the year we made 119 calls
at these homes to try and bring about
a reconciliation and investigate the j
livible /conditions where these chil-1
dren were to live in case a divorce
was to be granted by the Court. Also
to bring about corrections to various
complaints.

During the year we had 1163 people
visit our office on business. We re-
ceived 1674 telephone calls and made
567 calls. We received 3436 pieces of

Presbyterian Church of Vassar, the
Vassar Rotary Club of which he was
a charter member, and Past Presi-
dent, Vassar Masonic Lodge No. 163,
F. &. A. M., and affiliated bodies.

He began his* civic and political ca-
reer as Treasurer of Vassar Town-
ship, and beginning in 1908, he was a
member of the Board" of Supervisors
'for six years, during which time he
served as Chairman.

He was elected Sheriff of Tuscola
County and served two years starting
in 1915, and for four years he was
the State Representative from his na-
tive county.

His lifetime of service to the State,
County and local community will long
be remembered and appreciated by
all who knew him. j

Therefore, Be It Resolved that this
expression of our regard and sincere
appreciation be made a part of these
minutes .and a copy be forwarded to
his family.

Committee:
CHAS. D. MANSON
FRED HUSTON
EVARD RAWSON.

Mr. Ben B. Reavey, former Aimer
Township Supervisor and civic leader,
died as a result of a traffic accident
Sunday, October 22, 1951.

Mr. Reavey was widely known in
Tuscola County and throughout the
surrounding area. He was born April

Total to Account for $814,217.16
County Highway Expenditures

For the Calendar Year of 1951. Coun-
ty of Tuscola, Michigan.
Labor, Construction and

Mtee ., $287,715.44
Administrative:

Commissioners' Salaries &
Exp. ../ 1,622.73
Office Salaries 8,904.46

Mtee.. Sup't. Salaries &
Exp 8,623.23

Engineer Eqp. & Exp 599.22
Office Eqp 674.06
Office Supplies 822.73
Advertising 43.00
Postage •. 43.00
Telephone & Telegraph .... 1,612.81
Dues & Publications 451.50
Legal Fees 82.50
Premium, officials' bonds .. 116.66
Public Service (Maps) .... 797.50

and hauling and all labor costs in-
volved was $197,696.92. Of this
amount, $10,603.60 was expended dur-
ing the calendar year 1950 for ad-
vance base work, leaving a balance
from 1951 funds of $187,093.32.

Road Repair.
The following roads were repaired

with a 2 inch compacted, 20 ft. width
bituminous
machine:

mix, laid with paving

Bradleyville Rd
Higgins-Hinson Rd
Colling Rd
VanBuren Rd. M-46 to M-15..

Miles
3.0
3.0
2.0

.397

Total 8.397
Total cost for above projects

for surface only ..$33,991.96

Base
Base Preparation.

work done on the following
roads preparatory
bituminous mix:

Rd.

to surfacing with

Miles
. 5.56
, 3.0
.. 2.5

Total Administrative ..,.$24,433.92
Insurance:

Premiums
Workmen's Compensation 4,701.23
Life & Health 4,121.90
General Liability ........ 142.18
Contractor's Eqp 908.25
Fleet ,. i 2,,177.40
Fire on Buildings 2,290.69
Hired Truck ,. 310.74

Total Insurance 14,652.39
Paid Vacation 4,308.20

Equipment:
Purchases of new equip-

ment! 32,285.49
Repair Parts & Operation:

i Parts • 29,414.78
Tires & Tubes 9,835.20

'Fuel ; 27,881.35
Grease 1,838.08
Oil 2,022.53
Anti-Freeze 1,122.30

Total Parts & Operation 72,114.24
Repair Shop Expense:

Labor & Supervision 35,997.70
Equ. and Repair 2,024.80^ 1S7R in ArhAlu Triwrrahin Vint «npnt ' °LIIJV -CJ«4U. a,uu .rvepajj.- 6,v&t.ovd, is<o, in A.roeia xownsnip OUT, spent i •m-f.-fAt-.ff <3irrmKpc! ' i ^4S OSmuch of his life as a resident of Aim- Welding bupplies l,d48.U8

mail and wrote 894 letters. We issued
3374 alimony checks.

As deputy clerk -v,
40 days as Clerk of the Court. Also
some time was spent in keeping the
Law Library in order.

Expense of the office from Jan. 1,
1951 to Jan. 1, 1952:
Salary $ 3,200.00
Clerk,hire, shared from Co.

Clerk 490.00
Travel ex., mileage 196.35
Probation & Friend of Ct.

Conventions 51.80
Postage &j envelopes 313.10
Printing & office supplies... 71.67
Telephone & telegraph 98.10
Furniture & fixtures 88.60"
Bond as Dep. Clerk for 2

years, '51 & '52 15.00

Total expense $4,524.97
Alimony carry charge fees

collected * 548.50

515.50
1226.00

27.25
50.00

4.25
Chattel mortgages 2014.50

Mortgage discharges
Mortgages
Mortgage assignment
Part release of mortgage.,
Extension of mortgage.

Chattel abstracts
Sheriff deeds ..,
Record of 'death
Wills ,
Probate orders ,
Affidavits ,
Levies
Les

86.95
4.50

142.75
129.50
335.00

44.75
1.00

Net expense $3,976.47
This shows a net increase in office

expense over the year 1950 of $610.04;
of this amount $590.35 is in salary and
clerk hire, while holding the rest of
the expense under a twenty dollar in-
crease.

JOHN F. HUMM,
Friend of the Court
Probation Officer
Deputy Co. Clerk.

Motion by Supervisor Laurie and
supported by Supervisor Graham that
the.report be accepted and placed on
the record. Motion carried.

Mr. Humm also brought up the
question of Social Security for Coun-
ty Workers. A motion was made by
Supervisor Mueller and supported by
Supervisor Mclntyre that this mat-
ter be referred to the Committee on
Salaries. Motion carried.

Drain Commissioner Freeland Sug-
den was called in and a discussion

!on the overdraft in the revolving fund.

Liens
Dis. liens
Plats 1.00
Patents 11.25
Decree , 25.50
Contract 47.00
Power of attorney 12.00
Agreement 23.50
Right of way 34.00
Lease 125.35
Dis. lease 52.25
Assignment of lease
Certificate of exemplification

of records 42.70
Misc 102.35
Bill of sale 10.50
Search 3.50
Photo work 115.10
Pole line permit 5.75
Easement of public alley... 7.50
Redemption fee 1.00
Option for purchase 1.00
Revocation of power of at-

torney 1.00
Telephone .55

TOTAL /.. .-'$. 6871.45
WILLIAM J. PROFIT,

Reg. of Deeds
Motion made by Supervisdr Mueller

and supported by Supervisor Laurie
that the report be accepted and placed
on record. Motion carried.

E. T. Coon, a representative of the
Dow Chemical Company appeared be-
fore the Board and discussed weed
and brush control on highways and
County drains.

Motion made by Supervisor Slafter

er Township which he served as clerk
during 1917 and 1918. In April, 1921,
he was elected to the Board of Super-
visors and served several years. In
December, 1946, he was appointed
Supervisor to fill a vacancy and this
time he was an active member of the
Board until April, 1947. -j

Mr. Reavey was widely known as a
breeder of purebred Holstein dairy
cattle and equally well known as a
member of the Fair Board which he
served for ten years. He was Presi-
dent of the Board in 1946, 1947 and
1948. He also was active in several
other associations including the Tus-
cola County National Farm Loan As-
sociation, the Caro Farmers Coopera-
tive Elevator and the Caro Board of
Commerce. He was also a member
of the Caro Methodist Church.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that in
recognition of his long and untiring
services and his valuable. contribu-
tions to the development of this com-
munity, we the members of the Board
of Supervisors -express our sincere
appreciation and extend our sym-
pathy to his family and associates,
and Be It Further Resolved, that
this resolution be spread upon the
minutes and a copy sent to his fam-
ily.

CHAS. D. MANSON
FRED HUSTON
EVARD RAWSON

It is altogether fitting that we the
members of the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors pause to note
the passing of one of the commun-
ity's outstanding civic leaders and
nationally known physicians and
psycharist, Dr. Robert L. Dixon.

He was born May 22, 1877, in An-
gola, Indiana, and was graduated
from high school at the age of 14
years. He was later graduated from
Tri-State College and the University
of Michigan.

At the age of 23, after receiving
his medical degree, he taught in the
University Medical School.

On July 1, 1911, he became State
Health Commissioner but later re-
signed to become the Medical Super-
intendent of the Michigan Farm Col-
ony for Epileptics, now known as the
Caro State Hospital. Under Doctor^
Dixon the institution grew and today
stands as a monument to his able
leadership.

Doctor Dixon was a member of
many national medical associations
and was widely known from his ac-
complishments in his chosen field.

His many community activities in-
cluded his charter membership in the

Total Repair Shop Exp.
Buildings and Grounds:

Construction ;"
Maintenance:

Repairs
Heat, Light and Water....
Janitor, Labor and Supplies

39,370.58

700.35

2,680.51
3,989.88
2,478.30

9.148.69
Other Expenditures:

Materials purchased 132,181.76
Pd. for loading and hauling

gravel .. .> ' 137,3.55.87
Weighing trucks for over-

loads 603.72
Horton Fund to Villages... 26,412.89
Accounts Receivable, Vil-

an dother 17,859.62
Cash balance deposited with

County Treasurer Dec.
31, 1951 «, 15,074.00

Total accounted for $814,217.16
Road Construction.

During the calendar year .1951 the
following roads were surfaced with
bituminous aggregate 2 inches com-
pacted, 20 ft. width. Mix laid with
paving machine:

Fostoria Rd
Sevens Rd
No. Vassar Rd
So. Vassar Rd

I Kern-Dixon-VanBuren Rd.

Miles
. 6.63
, 6.6
, 2.28
. 1.79
, 2.0

.85

.5

Total 20.65
The total cost of the above pro-

jects, including drainage, structures,
base correction material and hauling,
surface aggregate material and haul- _
ing, bituminous mix aggregate, tar j

Kurds Corner
Ringle Rd., ..
Kingston Rd. ,

Total 11.06
The total expended on above pro-

jects to date $43,620.75 of which
$1,854.78 was expended during calen-
dar year 1950 leaving a balance of
§41,765.97 from 1951 funds.

Summary of work 1950-51.
New bituminous surface laid over

gravel, 45.19 M.
Bituminous surface repair over

some type of sur., 8.397 M.
Preparatory base work, 11.06 M.

Gravel.
The following report is made to

show the value of gravel used for re-
surfacing and base material during
the calendar year 1951. A value of
lOc per c/yd is placed on gravel from
county owned pits, also on .gravel
donated - by townships from pits
owned by them.

Gravel from:
c/yds

County owned pits.. 66,142 $6,614.20
Private owned pits. .141,458 23,723.84
Township owned pits.23,365 2,336.50
Individuals (Donat-

ed) 455

Total acquired
Disposition:

Resurfacing Local
Co. Rds 129,736

Hesurfacing Primary
Rds. „ 3,493

Patching Local & Pri-
mary Rds 22,791

Base Correction Pri-
mary Rds 45,402

Surface Agg. Primary
Rds 15,730

Bituminous Mix Primary
Rds 20,448

Shoulder Const. Pri-
mary Rds 3,053

Sold for bituminous
mix 767
Total used 241,420

241,420 32,674.54

GREENLEAF

Norman McLeod of Cas§ City
called on his sisters, Mrs,. Colon
MacCallum and Miss Anna Mc-
Leod, Tuesday evening.

Roberta Hempton of Pontiac has
been spending her vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hempton.

Visitors at the home of Mrs.
Charles Bond, Sr., last week were
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hunt of Bad Axe, who .called on
Tuesday. On Friday, another
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Hunt of Detroit, came and
spent Saturday with Mrs. Bond.

Bruce DeMerrit, who attends the
University at Ann Arbor, came
Thursday night to spend the long
week-end holiday with his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
MacRae. Other week-end visitors
at the MacRae home were Mr, and
Mrs. Frank DeMerrit of Flint and
their four children. ,

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs.
Jas, Mudge had a picnic dinner
July 4th with Mr. and Mrs. Anson,
Karr on the lawn of their farm
home.

Miss Christie MacRae of Detroit
visited Miss Catherine MacGila-
vary over the week end.

Adam Untereiner of Bay City
visited .his sister, Mrs. Mary Wild-
ing, and other relatives over the

, holiday week end.
17,068.18 Misg Effie MacCallum of Sagi-

358.69 inaw was a week-end guest of her
3,034.15 [mother, Mrs. Meadie MacCallum,

and brother, Angus..
Fraser Church Choir met Thurs-2,800.41

2,211.25

6,933.81

191.40

76.70
32,674.54

day night for practice with Mrs.
Pete Rienstra.

Harold Ballagh is raising Ms
house at Old Greenleaf to the level
of the highway.

Mr. and Mrs.On the 129,736 c/yds. used on Local
County roads, the Road Commission j and daughters,
paid, to hired crane -operators $12,- T_ O j oliriT,OT. -n^fh MV nnrl
451.60 for loading, in addition 5220 j nacl supper witn Mr. ana

Rayford Thorpe
Hila and Betsy,

c/yds. was loaded by
Commission dragline.

As in previous years, the cost of
loading and the cost of labor and
equipment on the road were paid by
the Road Commission.

County Road Rienstra and family the night of
the 4th,

Cool Off the Young
When the small fry are just too

hot, pat their moist bodies with
dusting powder applied with a huge
puff. The six-year-olds—and up—are
more willing to take a bath if they
are permitted to "play" with the
puff themselves when they pop out
of the tub.'

Keeping Eggs
Eggs should be stored with the

large ends up to keep the yolks
centered, and in a covered contain-
er in the refrigerator.

Careless handling of milking
machines and utensils is re-
sponsible for a lot more of the
bacteria count in milk than most
farmers realize.

If you want to add a garlic
flavor to stew, stick a toothpick
through a clove of garlic and add
to the stew while it is cooking. Re-
move before serving, the toothpick
will make the clove easily located.

Look for nylon fabrics made to
appear like linen, shantung and
batiste. Also on the market now is
nylon tricot with floral prints suit-
able for dressmaking.

FREIBURGER'S

4*50 ] taken up ""~i"""' "" """ -- — a - 'jcaro Rotary Club which he served as
5.75 I Moved by Supervisor Slafter and President for two years. He was also
6.00 supported by Supervisor Titsworth actively interested in the oaro v^om-

that this matter be referred to theimunity Hospital, the Township Li-
Committee on County Drains and 1 brary Commission, the local Board of

oney
Drainage. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter and
supported by Supervisor Sylvester
that the Agriculture Committee be
instructed to check and revise if

Commerce and the State Savings
Bank of which he was successively a
director, Vice President and Presi-
dent. He was a member of the Pres-
byterian Church and Mt. Moriah

needed the forms set up last year for Lodge, F. & A. M._
a schedule to be used in the assess-

51.70 ! ment of farm personal and order
'more forms printed if needed. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Titsworth and
supported by Supervisor Kirk that we
adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow. Motion
carried.

FRED L. HENDERSON, Chairman.
PRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1952.
Regular January Session of the

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
continued and held at the Court
House January 16, 1952.

Meeting called to order by Chair-, v»cvo ou.^^,. . ̂
man Henderson. Clerk called the roll Motion carried.

His high conception of his respon-
sibilities to humanity will enshrine
his memory in the hearts of all who
knew him.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that this
expression of our sincere appreciation
for his unnumbered contributions to
the ' building and development of our
community be recorded in the records
of our County and the expression of
our sentiments be sent to his family.

CHAS. D. MANSON
FRED HUSTON
BVARD RAWSON.

Supervisor Manson 'moved the
adoption of these resolutions. This
was supported by Supervisor Slafter.

Franco - American QUAKER

Red Salmon
1-Ib. can

QT. JAR
MUSTARD.

14-OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUP

with all Supervisors responding
cept Supervisor Jones.

Minutes of yesterday's session read
by Cerk and approved as read.

Supervisor McComb, Chairman of

Chairman Henderson appointed Su-
pervisors Mueller, VanPetten, Har-
mon, Svlvester and Slafter as the

• - ~ • ' A c* _. *

SURE
JELL.

TREE SWEET, 5i/2-OZ. CAN
LEMON JUICE

for

as
Committee to attend the State As-
sociation of Supervisors Meeting at

Committee to settle with the Register; Lansing Jan. 24, 25 and 26.
of Deeds reported as follows: To the Motion made by Supervisor Sylves-
Hon Board of Supervisors, Gentle- ter and supported by Supervisor Mc-
men: Your Committee to settle with Intvre that we adjourn until 9:30 to-
the Register of. Deeds find that the I morrow morning. Motion carried,
records are in good shape and corres- ! PRED L. HENDERSON, Chairman,

and supported by Supervisor Sylvest- | pond with the records of the County > FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
er that we adjourn until 1:30. Mo-
tion carried. • •

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Henderson pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Lillie and Mr. Johnson of the
Saginaw Sales Company were present
and Chairman Henderson called up-

them to discuss their proposition

Treasurer's office.
ARNOLD McCOMB,
NICHOLAS VANPETTEN,
SHUFORD KIRK, Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Dehmel and
supported by Supervisor Titsworth
that the report be accepted and
placed on record. Motion carried.

Clerk read a communication
the Saginaw County Clerk requesting
that a representative of this Board
attend a meeting at. the Saginaw

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1952.
January Session of the .Tuscola

County Board continued January 17,
1952.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Fred Henderson. Clerk called

j the roll with all Supervisors present
from 1 except Supervisor Jones.

Minutes of yesterday's session read
by Clerk and approved as read.

Chairman Henderson dispensed

presented his annual report for the }n this area. Moved by Supervisor
year 1951 as follows: Mr. Chairman, i Dehmel and supported by Supervisor
Hon. Board: The following is annual j Mueller that the Committee ""

Month

January . .
February .
March . .
April . . .
May
June . . . .
July . . . .
August . .
Sepetember
October . .
November .
December .

Total .
Money received

Rest. Oper. Chauf. Dup. Sup.

7
7
8

12
9

27
30
26

9
6

10
160

from the

343
426
394
396
507
464
427
363
482
430
434

'5,050
State

report of Operators and Chaufeurs
^Department for the year 1951:

- - - ~ post Rec'd
from State

$ 187.60
143.50
175.35
182.35
161.00
225.40
199.50
178.85
162.05
211.40
210.35
181.65

$2,219.00

83
82
83
95
92
98
75
88
98

117
99

, 8 5
1.095

32
20
31
21"
24
27
35
24
17
22
26
23

302

14
6

-13
18
18
26
27
32
25
18
19
15

231

$ 4.26
4.03
5.04
3.63
2.91
3.99
4.60
3.75
2.76
3.60
4.34
3.24

$46.15

$.35 for each completed license, this
money is sent to the County Treas-
urer.
Expense, salary $ 2480.00
Postage 46.15

2219.00Rec'd from State

Difference 307.15
Total number of persons contacted

other than change of address, 6,838.
Total amount of money deposited,

$8,902.75.
Total Checks written, 155.
Jan. 2, 1952.

VERNON EVERETT, Examiner.
Motion made by Supervisor Har-

mon and supported by Supervisor
Sylvester that the report be accepted
and placed on record. Motion carried.

John Humm, Friend of the Court
and Probation Officer, presented his
annual report as follows: To the Hon.
Board of Supervisors of Tuscola
Count, Gentlemen: The following is a

report of the Friend of the .Court and
Probation Officer for the year 1951:

Alimony payments received each
month during the year:
Month Amount
January $ 5689.50
February 47RO.OO
Mardh. 5914.65
April 6353.82
May 6301.50
June 5880.07
July 5711.33
August 5952.83
September 5746.83
October 6851.83
November ' 6945.83
December 7407.00

Total Alimony Payments $73,515.19
Undisbursed alimony pay-

ments on hand Dec. 31, 1951 1373.00
Prop, settlements coll. in di-

vorce cases 1410.00
Alimony carry charge fees

collected 548.50
Probation payments collected each

month during 1951.

Health be instructed to attend
meeting. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller

on
this

and

in regard to the purchase of an ad-
dressograph. No action taken. „„ „ = ... ._„_ .__._. . . _ . - .

Deputy Sheriff Vernon Everett, op- County Court House Feb. 1^ 1952 in with the regular order of business
erator of drivers' License Bureau, regard to the Mental Health Program and called upon the Tuscola County

" _ - - . ~ . j>oad Commissioners Roy LaFave and
Carl Keinath, who were present. Mr.
LaFave, Chairman of the Commis-

I sion, called upon Oryal Kitelinger,
Clerk of tKe Commission, who pre-
sented the fallowing: 1951 Calendar
Year Annual Financial Report of
County Road Commissioners, Tuscola
County Michigan, to the State High-
way Commissioner, County Clerk,
Auditor General and Board of Super- i
visors:

County Highway Income.
For the calendar year of 1951. Coun-
ty of Tuscola, Michigan.
Federal Raised Revenue

(Federal Aid Cash Pay-
ments from State) $74,666.45

State raised Revenue Prior to PA
51-1951' i

Weight tax $276,362.22
McNitt Funds 40,434.02

supported by Supervisor Kirk that we
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man with quorum present.
Supervisor Shoemaker, Chairman of

Committee on County Printing, re-
ported as follows: Mr. Chairman,
Hon. Board of Supervisors: The Com-
mittee on County Printing beg leave
to report as follows: That the April,
June and October Sessions of 1951,
and the January Session of 1952 foe
published in the Tuscola County Ad-
vertiser, Cass City Chronicle and
Tuscola County Pioneer-Times, same
to be paid for at 1/3 the legal rate for
each of the publications. Also pub-
lished in book form 200 copies of said
sessions at an amount not to exceed
$85.00.

W.M SKOF.MAKER
FRANK BAKER
CLARENCE HARMON

Moved by Supervisor Laurie and
supported by Supervisor Wilson that
the report be accepted and adopted.
Motion carried.

Question of a committee attending
the State Association of Supervisors
Convention at Lansing January 24, 25
and 26. Motion made by Supervisor
Mueller and supported by Supervisor
VanPetten that the Chairman appoint
a committee of five, including himself
to attend this meeting, and $175 be
appropriated to cover their expense,
and the County dues to the associa-
tion of $25.00 be paid by the County
at this time. Motion carried.

The question of setting up the

10 LBS.

HOME BAKER

25-LB. BAG

$1.89

2 - 23c
ELBOW MACARONI OR

2-lb. box

Total State raised Revenue
prior to June I, '51 316,796.24

Motor Vehicle Highway Fund:
.Engineering Services 1,666.66
1 County Primary Road Sys-

tem 63,7u3.06
County Local Road System 48,880.40

$114,250.12
deducted 613.46Loss Overpaym'nt

Total Motor Vehicle High-
way Fund Revenue since
June I, '51 113,636.66

County Raised Revenue:
Township contributions .121,1299.80

Sales and Refunds:
Sales of materials 8,209.37
Sales used Equip., & Sal-

vage & 4,922.80
Sundry refunds 2,699.00

Total Sales & Refunds ..
Reimbursement for State

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
2'/2 CAN

"NEW" Nestle's Instant

Coffee

Specials In Effect July 11 Through July 17

15,801.17 PHONE 34 'CABS CITY
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Set Dates for County
4-H Fun Festival

Tuscola County 4-H club mem-
bers will have an opportunity to
exercise their talents at the 4-H
Fun Festival, Friday evening, July
18, at Vassar High School Audi-
torium at 8 p. m.

Approximately 40 acts of vari-
ous types are already entered in
this event. The talent is classified
into five groups: Vocal, instrumen-
tal, acrobatic, dramatic and
novelty. Judges will choose the top
two acts in each group; from this
number €hey will then select a
winner and an alternate to com-
pete at the district eliminations at
Michigan State College August 11
and 12.

This is part of the 4-H3 Rural
Arts and Recreation programs
sponsored on the national level by
the U. S. Tire and Rubber Com-
pany. The Tuscola County 4-H
Council is sponsoring this event
jointly with the Shafer Tire and
Appliance Store of Caro, the local
U. S. tire representatives. Pro-
ceeds from ticket sales will be
used by the 4-H Council to help
further and enlarge the 4-H pro-
gram and its many opportunities,.

The public is invited to attend
and not only lend support to the
performers but also to the county
4-H program. A rehearsal by all
•contestants is scheduled for Satur-
day morning, July 12, at 10 a. hi.
at Vassar High School. This will
help for the development of better
stage presence and organization.

Kingston Girl Wins Achievement Honors
Barbara Ruggles, 17, Kingston,

and a member of the Kingston
Willing Workers 4-H Club, was

(chosen "along with six other boys
and girls to assemble her achieve-
ment booth at the State 4-H Show
in August.

I This honor was achieved after
having successfully weathered the

'competition at the State 4-H Club
Week program held recently at
Michigan State College, stated
George C. MacQueen, county 4-H
club agent. The achievement booth
program is one that represents the
harvest of 4-H club work. The
event calls for the construction of
a booth that is judged mainly on
the theme selected, neatness,
balance and composition, along
'with the interview which reveals
I the true worth and development by
the individual from the 4-H pro-
gram.

At the State show, Barbara will
compete with two members repre-
senting the Upper Peninsula, two
from the Gaylord area and "the six
others from the Lower Peninsula.

The Kingston girl was also ac-
cepted into the State 4-H Service
Club, an older youth group. Later

[she was elected as secretary of
ithat group. Mrs. Fred Black, Ak-
jron, was also accepted as a 4-H
'leader into this organization,
j Norine Cramer, Akron, was an-
other from the county who partici-
pated in the program. She pre-
sented a fine talk on her experi-
ences at the 1951 4-H Club Con-

gress in Chicago. Dan Davis, Vas-
sar, was selected as cheer leader
for the Health II group. Pat Sheri-
dan, Fairgrove; Joyce Donnelly,
Cass City, and Jim White, Silver-
wood, assisted with the citizen-
ship ceremony, Thursday morning.

The Tuscola County delegation
consisted of Barbara Ruggles,
Kingston; Barbara Baranic, Vas-
sar; Delores Dudek, Kingston;
Shirley Haske, Reese; Norine
Cramer, Akron; Wave Socier,
Unionville; Ruby Lou Horwarth,
Fairgrove; Marcelene Jacques,
Caro; Lois McMullen, Mayville;
Joyce Donnelly, Cass City; Lynn
Staples, Clifford, and Carol Irish,
Akron; Dan Davis, Vassar; Tel-
ford Proffer, -Jr., Vassar; Bill
Zinnecker and Jack Gallagher,
Cass City; Chris Warack, Gage-
town; Pat Sheridan, - Fairgrove;
Clarence Tacey, Fairgrove; Ken-
neth Pike, Caro; James White,
Silverwood, and Raymond Schlatt-
man, Mayville.

It pays to clean up feedlots and
other places where cattle can get
at small pieces of metal. Many
cattle are killed after swallowing
bits of metal.

Wait to wash mushrooms until
you are ready to use them, which
should be soon after purchase, ac-
cording to Michigan State College
home economists. Store mushrooms
in the refrigerator in a covered
.dish.

Schedule Conference
At East Lansing

More than 1,500 Michigan wom-
en will converge on the Michigan
State College campus in East Lan-
sing July 22 for the 25th annual
Homemakers' Conference.

The women will be housed in
Shaw Hall, new dormitory on the
MSC campus, according to Miss
Jean E. Gillies, county home
demonstration agent. The facilities
and faculty members of the col-
lege will be available to the con-
ferees, she said.

A special program Wednesday
evening will "mark the 25th anni-
versary of these conferences. Dur-
ing daytime sessions, the home-
makers will attend classes, hear
speeches from nationally known
speakers and engage in group
singing.

The conference is sponsored,
Miss Gillies said, by the home
demonstration staff of the Michi-
gan Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice. Cost for the full meeting,
July 22 to 25, will be $20.45 which
includes room and meals. Groups
may plan to attend just one day of
the session, she said. Registration
for the conference should be made
early by contacting the county
home demonstration agent at the.
courthouse in Caro.

When cultivating vegetables,
it's best not to go deeper than one
and a half inches.

Thumb Sheep Field Day and
Picnic will be held at the Clair

Berk farm, 7 miles south of Capac,
Michigan, on Capac Road, July 24.

Apple maggots are now flying.
To control, them growers are ad-
vised to spray with 2 pounds of
arsenate of lead by July 7, 1952.

It is time to enroll in the Michi-
gan Beef Calf Feeding Project for
1952. Why not select one or two of
your good steer calves and enroll
them in this Farmers' Week Pro-
ject? Enrollment blanks are avail-
able at the County Extension Of-
fice.

Farm Crops Head Named at MSC
Kenyon T. Payne, associate pro-

fessor of agronomy at Purdue .Uni-
versity, will become professor and
head of the ^department of farm
crops at Michigan State College,
effective August 15.

Dr. Payne, who will fill the
vacancy left by the death of Prof.
Roy "Decker, was appointed .by the
State Board of Agriculture,
governing body of the college. The
new farm crops department head
is a native of Kansas and has done
extensive work in plant breeding
and in foi*age crops.

He is a 1939 graduate of Kansas
Agricultural College, has a mas-
ter's degree from the University
of Nebraska and received a doctor
of philosophy degree from the
University of Minnesota.

From 1939 to 1941, Payne served
as a special agent for the bureau
of plant industry of the U. S. De-

BROKEN VOWS
MARRIAGES on the Rocks. Homes being destroyed. Reasons 4
why Communism is feeding on our country. Youth living in 4
clandestinity. This message is geared to times we are living in.
The Bible has our answers!

SUNDAY EVENING, 8 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, CASS CITY

partment of Agriculture,
served in the U. S. Army
Force from 1941 to 1947.

He
Air

A good knowledge of sheep is es-
sential to making a success of a
sheep enterprise, say MSC exten-
sion livestock specialists.

THE BEST
FOR LESS

Shop and compare—see how
Little's offer you the most
for your monument or mark-
er dollar.

Highest Quality

Markers and

Monuments

LITTLE'S '
Monument Company

Next Door to Ideal Plumbing
Office Second Door West of

Ford Garage
Phone 224 Cass City

IN TOWN

Value the

TELEPHONE 261

CASS CITY

Rib End

Ib.

Good Lean

BEEF
ROASTS

*• 55c

Lean, Fresh

GROUND
BEEF
Ib. 55c

PICNICS
Ib.

TRUEWORTH MAINE

Sliced Peaches 21/2 can 25c Sardines IN OIL

N. B. C. KERR AND

Shredded Wheat
Bisquick
Jelly Rolls

40 oz.

MULLER'S

Ball reg. Lids
Sure - Jell
CERTO

3 - 25c
2 - 25c
2 - 25c

23c
K B BREAD

25 Ib. bag

ROMAN CLEANS gallon 39c
FAIRMONT'S CALIF.

COTTAGE CHEESE - 25c NEW POTATOES w «* 75C
PINCONNING

CALIF.

MILD CHEESE
Armour's BUTTER

SPECIAL PACK

92 score

ib.

Ib.

49c CANTALOUPE 36'S EACH 27c
25 LB. AVER.

73c WATERMELONS™ $1.39

Ig. pkg.

lOc Coffee Coupon In Each Package

LIFEBUOY SOAP
Bath Size . . . 3 BARS

BOOTH

!* Green Beans 25c
BOOTH

12-oz. pkg.

BOOTH

Strawberries •*« 33c
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY JULY 11-12
Action-Plus Twin Bill!

Nothing Like
It Since

"The Killers"!

"THUHDElt IN

Cartoon "Smitten Kitten" ^^

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, JULY 12
SUNDAY, MONDAY . JULY 13-14

Double Feature Deluxe!
THE FIGHTIN'EST WORDS
the Whole Fightin'History

of the U.S. Marines!fl

starring

FRANK LOVEJOY - RICHARD CARLSON
ANiTA LOUiSE • RUSTY TAMBLYN

Co-Hit

A GIRL
IH TROUBLE

AND A
NEWSPAPER.

REPORTER
LASH OUT
AGAINST
A DEADLY

DANGEROUS

MENACE!

CARLA BALENDA • ELLIOTT REID

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 15-16-17
MIDWEEK SPECIAL!

STAK-SMIKUD SPECTACLE! DORIS GORDON

DAY'MncRAE

ROMAN-MAYO
GENE NELSON

Jane WYMAN • Janes CAGNEY
Gary COOPER • Randolph SCOTT
Will HARRIS. Patrice WYMORE

FUN-LOVIN'...
1VIR-LOVIM'
NiWLYWEDS...

and Their Wacky
Afiscrdvenfuresl

Farley Shelley

GRANGER-WINTERS

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

! FREE "PASS" ~|
i ADMIT CAR AND DRIVER
. This Free Pass Admits Car and Driver to the
I Caro Drive-In Theatre on dates listed below: I
I Name.,...:. |

I Address f
1 city .: : s
| Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., July 14-15-16-17 I

Grant W. S. C. S. Meets-
Grant W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.

Helen Jeffrey July 3 for dinner
and a business meeting. The meet-
ing was opened by Mrs. Howard
Britt and devotions were Jed by
Mrs.. Arthur Moore. Roll call was
answered by 10 members, giving
their idea of how we might im-
prove our W. S, C. S.

Mrs. Ellen Moore stated that
two boxes had been sent to Korea
and that she still had enough
goods to send three more.

It was decided to combine our
next family night with a reception

i for our minister, Rev. Hollopeter,
and his family.

i With a very impressive service,
| Mrs. A. Moore installed the offi-
ieers for the following year.

The delegates to Adrian, Mrs.
Howard Martin and Mrs. Haskett
Blair, gave their report.

Meeting was adjourned to meet
at the church basement in two
weeks.

Clifton Endersbe, who is employ-
ed at Mueller Brass Company in
Port Huron, spent from Friday un-
til Monday afternoon with his wife
and children at his farm home in
Grant.

Douglas Allison of Grant and
Grace Curtis of Saginaw were
married Wednesday evening, July
1, at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ephraim Knight. They were mar-
ried by Mr. Knight, Justice of the
Peace in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs.. Norris E. Mellen-
jdorf attended the wedding recep-
tion last Saturday evening in Elk-

iton for the newly weds, Mr. and
sMrs. Anthony Richards of Sheri-
jdan Township.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet on Friday evening, July 11,
at the Bird Schoolhouse.

Services are held each Sunday at
the Grant Methodist Church. Sun-
day School at 10:30 o'clock "with
Dudley Andrus as superintendent.
Church services at 11:30 o'clock
with our new pastor, Rev. Jason P..
Hollopeter, formerly of Beaverton.
Our former pastor, Rev. Herbert
H. Cheney, was sent to Paint
Creek and Disco to be the pastor
there.

Gary Mellendorf, twin son of
Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf, was
quite ill with intestinal flu for a
few days and was under, the care
of Dr. Steinhardt of Elkton.

Richard MacDonald, who is em-
ployed in Pontiac, spent the long
week end at his farm home here.

The Grant Farm Bureau will
hold their next meeting on
Wednesday evening, July 16, at
the Williamson schoolhouse for
their business meeting and social

evening.
Samuel Ashmore, Sr., and son,

Samuel, of Detroit spent the 4th of
July week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr.

Services are held each Sunday at
the Latter Day Saints Church. Sun-
day School at 10 o'clock, preaching
services at 11 o'clock and at 8
o'clock Sunday evening. Prayer
meeting held on Wednesday eve-
ning.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Grant Church
held their meeting last Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas . Quinn and sons,
Mickey and Jimmmy, spent Friday
and Saturday recently with her
cousin, Miss Margaret Peddie of
Cass City, as Miss Peddie's
mother, Mrs. Ella Peddie, recently
passed away.

It's important to get rid of
weeds before mulch is applied in
strawberries.

ffjff

PHONE 20

FRL, SAT. JULY 11-12
All Action Double Feature!

i
ROD

CAMERON
Johnny Mack

Plus Co-Hit

4li WE
wmis of
MCW6

YOUNG

Extra! Academy Award Winner
Color Cartoon "Mouse Comes To

Dinner"

Beginning Sat. Midnite Show
SUN., MON. JULY 13-14

All Color 2 Hit Program!

Plus This Great Action Hit

Added
Bugs Bunny in "Operation Rabbit"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 15-16-17
Midweek Special Double Feature!

Also A Big Action Hit!

: ji»g5gi4i.*| j-igffiljiglvvM'ii

Swy§Ĵ |w||(|

Added
Color Cartoon "Grizzly Golfer"

Two Shows Nitely - Rain or Clear

CARO PHONE
SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

377

TIFiCALLY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
? TWO HITS

Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

JULY 11-12

m JOHNNY
I SHEFFIELD

as "BOMBA" The Jamie Boy

Added Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 13-14

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

LOVE AND LIFE CHIAP...WHEN

BLAZED A TRAIL OF

ARTHUR KENNEDY • JOHN IRELAND • JEFF COREY
Featurettes - News - Color Cartoon - Sports

Joe McDoakes Comedy

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 15-16-17

YOUN&

mm.
fcusTic

MUSICAL
FUN! Adele Jergens • Robert Merrill

Extra^Color Cartoons - World News
2-Reel Musical Featuring Peggy Lee

Next Sun., Mon.
T--1 Ctf\ Ct-t

convict

Next Tues., Wed.,

JEAN HAGEN

July 22-23-24

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Slate Barley Tour

A barley tour scheduled for
Wednesday, July 16, will start at
the Ralph Harrington farm, cor-
ner of Thomas and Dickerson
Road, northwest of Akron at 1:30
p. m. Several other stops will be
made on the tour. Representatives
of Mid-West Barley Improvement
Association and Michigan State
College Farm Crops Department
will be on the tour.. All farmers

interested in barley production arfe-
urged to join in the tour, advises-
Alfred P. Ballweg, county agricul-
tural agent.

One Billion Tons
With growing population, increas-

ing production, and expanding needs
for electric power expected to
double America's energy require-
ments by 1975, coal consumption
may reach a billion tons annually—
or about twice as much as is used
today.

CASS Theater
Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY- JULY 11-12
First Showing This Territory!

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
ROUSING TALE OF HIGH ADVENTURE!

.HI, De CAMP • KfO
Color Cartoon and Little Rascals

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"TALK ABOUT A STRANGER"

SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 13-14
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

The ynforgettoble
courage and' fury
that turned the
unconquer@d
frontier!

LIZAiiTH SCOT? . AUTHyH K0«NH>Y* JOHN IRELAND
World News and Color Cartoon _

TUBS., WED., THURS. JULY. 15-16-17
First Thumb Showing!

AP6WP JgRS^NS • MASTTHA
Color Cartoon and Sports

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 20-21

First Showing This Territory!
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
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Personal News and Notes from Deford
Earl Rayl, Sr., Reunion—

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rayl were
hosts to the Earl Rayl, Sr., fam-
ily reunion, July 4th,.

All members of the family and
one guest, Miss Donna Norring-
ton, of Akron enjoyed a potluck
dinner on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rayl will
be hosts on July 4th again next
year for the annual affair.

W. C. T. U. Annual Picnic—
The Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union held their annual
picnic at the Arleon Retherford
home, Thursday, July 3.

A potluck dinner was held on
the lawn with thirty-three present.
Rev. Smith prayed grace.

Edna Malcolm, president, con-
ducted a short business session af-
ter dinner,. Devotions were led by
Harriet Warner. Recreation for
the day was supervised by Elna
Kelley.

The group adjourned late to
meet with Harriet Warner in
August.

The annual school meeting' will
be held at the schoolhouse on Mon-
day evening, July 14, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and two

daughters attended the Hicks' re-
union at the Roy Courliss home in
Caro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley en-
tertained at dinner Friday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed of
Wakarusa, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Tuckey and son, Mark, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Tuckey and
family of Cass City,

Earl Slingland of Midland, Mrs.
Slingland of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. .Si. Herns and daughter,
Stella, of Ortonville were week-end
visitors of Mrs. Cora Slingland
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Franklin and
two daughters of Rochester were
Saturday evening callers at the
George Spencer home, Sunday
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Spencer and two sons and Earl
Myers, Jr., of Auburn Heights.

Mrs. Melvin Phillips was a busi-
ness caller in Saginaw on Monday.

Week-end guests at the Allie
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Spencer of Toledo, Ohio,
and on Sunday, Mr,, and Mrs. Ed
Dora of Gilford and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks,
formerly of Flint, are now settled
in their home, one-half mile east
of here, and entertained on the
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Bev Sey-

mour and daughter, Joan, of Flint
and Miss Janet Hicks of Flushing.

Friday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. George Roblin were Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Montague and mother,
Mrs. Hattie Montague, and Sunday
callers at the Roblin home were
George Roblin of Howell and Leon
Roblin of Caro.

The George Jacoby family were
at the Rock Lake Assembly Camp,
of the Church of Christ, on Sun-
day. Bobby and Danny Jaeoby will
remain at the camp until Friday.

Mrs. Bert Reszka of, Flint vis-
ted her sister, Mrs, Alton Lewis,

from Monday until Thursday of
ast week. Sunday evening callers
at the Lewis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Ewald of Cass City.

Friday, July 4, and week-end
visitors at the Ray Kilbourn home
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Probe and their four children
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendrian,
all of Detroit,

Mickey Hartwick, Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Hartwick and daughters,
Joan and - Beverly, of Rochester
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Lena Curtis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
left Friday morning for a six-day
vacation at Torch Lake, near Bel-
laire, Michigan. They were ac-

More Deford on Page 12.

N O T I C
OF ANNUAL

Stockholders' Meeting
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Cass City Oil and Gas Company, Inc., will be held at the
Town Hall, Cass City, on Thursday, July 24,1952, at 2iOO
p. m., for the election of directors and the transaction of
any other business coming before the meeting.

, Don't forget the date.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
STANLEY ASHER, Manager

PHONE 25 CASS CITY

TATE'S GROCERY
6523 Main St., Cass City

Bulk

SUGAR
LIGHT BROWN

5 lbs

HUNT'S

CATSUP
14-oz. bottle

Rax Brand

Tuna Fish
cans

Giant

Coupon in pkg.

SPECIAL
PRICE

55c

15c

DRIP OR REG.

Ib. can

HART BRAND

PEAS

2
303 can

for

PEANUT
BUTTER
2-lb. jar

ALL BRANDS

5 PEGS.

ELBOW

2-lb. box

310
46-oz. can

'

FANCY

Assorted pkg.

IOC

flan Is Outlined
Plan Will Cut Feed
Cost in Half, Report
A barnyard "diet" worth millions

'each year to American farmers is
! being advocated by Dr. O. B. Kent
,of Chicago, widely known poultry
(scientist.

Dr. Kent, research director for
the Quaker Oats Company, believes
that chickens should scratch for
ipart of their living. Pullets being
iraised for egg production on the
'"full feed" method eat too much
>for their own good, he says.
1 As much as half the feed cost of
growing a pullet can be saved, he
^asserts, by using a "restricted
feeding plan". Pullets raised under
'this plan need only about 20 pounds
iof feed, compared to an average of
J34 pounds or more on the usual full
[feed grain and mash plan.

Pullets on the "diet" are fed
:moderately five days each week,
•with the accent on more oats and
less mash. On the other two days
;they get no mash and only a few
oats. The restricted method could
be worth as much as 440 million dol-
lars a year to poultry raisers, Dr.
Kent declares.

News Items from Owendale Area
Fritz Reunion—

Fifty-eight members and one
guest was present at the annual
Fritz reunion held Sunday, July 6,
at the Caseville County Park.

The new slate of officers is as
follows: President, Fred Roestel;
secretary, Mrs. Vincent Fritz;
treasurer, Stanley Shubach, and
table committee, Arlington Fritz.

The first Sunday in July, at the
same place, is scheduled for -their
reunion again next year.

Pretty Kay Norris demon-
strates that there's more than
one way to feed a pullet. Big Pile
of poultry mash at right weighs
34 pounds, the amount required
to raise a pullet to egg produc-
tion state by conventional feed^
ing methods. Small pile weighs
only 20 pounds. That's all that is
necessary says Dr. Kent.

Dr. Kent says birds grown on re-
stricted feeding have demonstrated
better egg producing ability—to the
extent of about 1V4 dozen eggs per
year in tests over the past 12 years.

Misses Joan Proudfoot and
Marilyn Osborn are attending the

' Summer Music Clinic at Western
State College, Kalamazoo, for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jamieson and
daughter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

] Jamieson and daughter, Jackie, of
Gagetown and Mr. Lloyd Benson
of Detroit spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Jamieson.

j Mr, Wesley Beadle of Lansing
'was a business caller on Friday at
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson's.

j Mrs. May Sheufelt, Edith An-
drews and Mrs. Iva Arnott of

: Owendale called on Mrs. John E.
Gillingham of Bay Port, who has
a baby girl at the Scheurer Hospi-
tal, Pigeon.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt of
Owendale, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Morley and children of Elkton
spent Monday at Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Walker's of Oak Beach
fishing.
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
spent Thursday evening calling on
the sick. They called on Mr, and
Mrs. George Parker and son, Er-
vin, Miss Alma Sherwood .and
Garey Arnott of Owendale.

| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
were in Bay Port Sunday for
church."" L. *D. . S, Elder Jack
Pement being guest speaker for
the morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Zapfe and
children of Detroit were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Zapfe in Owendale,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrott of
Deckerville were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Zapfe.

Tibet Invaded'
Northwestward in Tibet, the in-

vaders from Red China appeared to
be entrenched. Peiping announced
that a 17-point signed agreement
amounted to a "peaceful liberation"
of Tibet's three million inhabitants.

Alaska
Alaska is big. Its area of 586,000

square miles makes it twice as
large as Texas, almost as large as
all the states east of the Mississippi
River and—to show how far statis-
ticians will go in these matters—477
times as large as Rhode Island.

MARLETTE PHONE 3531
ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

FRL, SAT. JULY 11-12

..Cesar "jS-;:- George Audrey
ROMERO •. BRENT - ttfcrER

And

"LARAWIE MOUNTAINS'

Plus Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight, July 12
SUN., MON. JULY 13-14

Continuous Sun. from 3 p. m.

FRANK LOVEJOY • RICHARD CARLSON

2nd Feature

Added Color Cartoon
NOTE: "Retreat Hell" will not be
shown Saturday midnight, July 12.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. July 15-16-H

Extra - Novelty'- Color Cartoon
Candid Mike

Next Sun., Mon. July 20-21

"The Big Trees"
Next Tues., Wed., Thurs,

July 22-23-24

"The Wild North"

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hendricks
and two daughters of Columbus,
South Carolina, were Thursday
and Friday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd Zapfe in Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good and
Mrs. May Sheufelt and son, Les-
ley, of Detroit were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Garey Arnott and
his mother.,

Garey Arnott, who was operated
on Monday for appendicitis at
Scheurer Hospital in Pigeon, is
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McPhail,
Jr., and children of Owendale
were in Harbor Beach Saturday
evening attending the birthday
party of Mr, Carl Zick.

Wilda Arnott of- Grosse Pointe,
Detroit, is working for the same
people at Pte. Aux Barques at
their summer home. She was home
Sunday to visit her mother and
brothers, Mrs. Iva Arnott and
sons, Garey and Don, of Owen-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs, James Weir and
children of Birmingham were to
the latter's mother and son, Leo,
Sunday in Owendale.

Two boys, Freddy Zeihms and
Jimmie Andrews, were confirmed
in the L. D, S. Church Sunday by
Elder Silas Parker and Elder Ezra
Abbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave O'Connell of
Owendale were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Connell of Grant Centre. @

Mr. and Mrs, Israel Good had
a Fourth of July dinner for her
family and their children in Owen-
dale. Twenty-six were present in-
cluding Marguerite Beck of Pigeon
as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
sons, Wesley and Kenneth, of
Owendale and Mrs. Adeline Parker
of Elkton were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Andrews.

Mrs. Art Sheufelt of Owendale
and children visited her father, Mr.
Jake Abbe, Saturday in Elkton.

Mr, and Mrs. Mart Freeman of
Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Denny
Rocheleau and children of Gage-
town, Mr. and Mrs. Bob • O'Connell
and children of Berkley, Mrs. Dan

McPhail of Owendale and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Salisbury and baby of
Bad Axe were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gimmell of
Racine, Wisconsin, visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Gimmell this week in
Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of
Flint were Saturday overnight
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Silas
Parker and a guest of Mrs. Lizzie
Andrews Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bullman of
Detroit spent the last fourxdays of
this week building an addition on
his house. Frank Sheufelt is car-
penter and.mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
spent two days this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers. He is building a home at
Port Hope.

Mrs, John Wisenbauch of Cass
City, Mrs. John Simmons of
Owosso and Mrs. Harvey Wisen-
bauch of Detroit were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Sheu-
felt.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory *t Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mifdge

Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMMGS
PHONE 45?

CARO, MICHIGAN

A MESSAGE TO ALL

PRESENT AND FPTUtE ©F

6505 Main Street Cass City

Hts$ be®® appointed new ®ufh®rhe$i iRi-GAS dealer |
CALL.

PICKUP
DELIVERY SERVICE

DRt-GAS ROPER RANGES

DRI-GAS DEALERS are selected on a basis of in-
tegrity, dependability and reputation for good
service and honest dealings. We are happy to
state that this firm conforms in every way to these
qualifications. You as a Dri-gas user can depend
on this company for excellent service.

DRI-GAS DEALERS serve their customers with the
most consistent supply of highest quality liquefied
petroleum gas. Dri-gas has been the recognized
leader for quality and service since back in 1925.

STOP IN AND MEET YOUR NEW DEALER
Your Dri-gas dealer will gladly tell you about
modern Dri-gas and its many uses. You'll want
to see the excellent selection of nationally-known
automatic Dri-gas appliances. Stop in today*

DRI-GAS SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

WE SINCERELY THANK all Dri-gas
users for your valued patronage. We
assure both present and future users
that your new dealer will bring you
the best in gas...that from film
you'll receive and enjoy the very
finest prompt and courteous service.
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Concluded from Page 11.
companied by their two grand-
daughters, Judy and Nancy Moore,
of Royal Oak and Mrs. Sherwood's
sister, Mrs,. Clara Smith of Birm-
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Warner of
Flint visited at the Effie Warner
home from Friday until Monday.

Herb Reynolds of Cheboygan
spent the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rock and family.

Mr. and Mrs,. Herman Rock at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Martha
Bright at the Sandusky Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adrian and
daughter of Flint were visitors at
the Clark Zinnecker home on Sun-
day and in the afternoon both fam-
ilies enjoyed a picnic lunch at
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl of
Decker were dinner guests at the
Rayl, Sr,, home Sunday. In the af-
ternoon they and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rayl, Sr., Linel and Archie
Lee called at the Raymond Rayl
home at Hunters Creek corners,
also at the farm, near Lapeer,
where Elmer is employed.

There will be a "Hallelujah
March" at the Deford Methodist
Church on Sunday morning,
August 3, at which time a special
offering will be given to meet the
expenses of installing a new fur-
nace in the church and finishing
and furnishing the new Sunday
School class rooms in the base-
ment. All members and friends are
invited to attend.

"The Gospelaires" from Asbury
College, Wilmore, Kentucky, will
occupy the pulpit at Deford Meth-
odist Church Sunday, July 13, at
10 a. m. Everyone is welcome,.
Come and hear good gospel sing-
ing and good gospel preaching.

Recreation League
Baseball Standings
Team W
Hawks (Wallace) 3
Hornets (Foy) 3
Reds (D. Hoag) 2
Cubs (Tuckey) 1
Eagles (L. Hoag) 0

MONEY AVAILABLE
Concluded from page 1.

'WOMAN'S WORLD

Sandwich Filling
Sliced corned beef, thinly shred-

ded green cabbage, and Russian
dressing make a flavorsome filling
for a rye bread sandwich to pack
i»to a lunchbox.

"Long" Tons
The 222 miUion "long" tons of

coal mined in Great Britain's so-
cialized mines in 1951 equal 248
million net tons as measured in the
U.S.—or less than half of this na-
tion's output for 1951.

BE SURE TO SEE . . .

The Beautiful
Night Spectacle

Chesaning Showboat

July 8-13 at Night
See the glamorous Connie Bos-

well, famous radio-screen and tele-
vision star; other big acts — the
beautiful boat — the chorus of
100 — the best amateur acts in
eastern Michigan,

Coffig early for the prologue too.
Seats now selling in Saginaw,

Bay City, Flint, Owosso and
Chesaning. Call Phone 144 for
tickets in Chesaning; have them
laid aside to be picked up and paid
for night you want. Prices $1.50
for 4,000 reserved seats on flat;
$1.25 for 1600 bleacher seats, tax
included and all ferved.

Cars free and parked free
in stadium, Jl '̂

Showboat Dates —

JULY 8-13 AT NITE.

and depress prices, many fore-
sighted growers store some of
their wheat and market it later,
Hill said.

Quoting figures to show im-
proved income from wheat mar-
keted in later months, they said
1946 crop wheat brought 66 cents
per bushel more in March, 1947,
than when harvested during the
previous July or August; that
1947 wheat crop was 71 cents per
bushel more in January, 1948, than
during the previous August; and
that similar profitable differ-
entials, ranging from 9 to 25 cents
per bushel, existed during the crop
years 1948 through 1951.

Either tenants or owner-opera-
tors are eligible for CCC loans to
build farm or near-farm storage
facilities. The Commodity Credit
Corporation will make the loans
directly or will guarantee loans
through approved lending agen-
cies.

For loan application forms and
further information about the pro-
gram, grain farmers should con-
tact .their county PMA office.

Concluded from page 1.
Hartwick bore down and stopped
the rally without a run.

STANDINGS
(Including Monday's Games)

Team W L Pet.
Western Auto 7 0 1000
Deford .' 6 2 750
Church of Christ 4 6 400
Decker 3 5 375
Ellington 3 6 333
PFA 1 7 125

This week's schedule:
Friday — *Deford-FFA and

Western Auto-Decker.
Monday — *Deeker-Deford and

Church of Christ-Western Auto.
Tuesday — * Church of Christ-

FFA and Deford-Western Auto.
Wednesday — *Ellington-FFA

and Deford-Church of Christ.
*8:00 p. m. games.

ONLY DECISION

The brand-new benedict and an
; older husband were discussing theii
favorite subject — women.

"Did you ever win an argument
i with your wife?" t h e benedict
' asked.
I "Once," the other answered re-
: flectively. "But it was years ago."
I "What was toe argument about?"

"T don't remember offhand, but
I do recall very clearly that we
were putting down a new living.
room rug at the time and her mouth
was full of carpet tacks."
'v . ^afjss.- '"K .^^>'ff: . -.g-'nsriift̂

Cork Puller
Tjhe dentist to a mountain town

looked sympathetic afiy at his pa>
tient and said: "I'm sorry, Zeke,
that it was necessary to extract
your front teeth, but—"

"Hit's all right, Doc," lisped
Zeke. "Shucks! I larnt to pull jog
corks with a knife blade when 1
lost my first teeth."

No Bain
An Indian had attended services

one Sunday morning. The sermon
had been very loud in spots and
the Indian, though a good Christian,
was not greatly impressed.

Later, when asked how he had
liked the sermon, he said: "High
wind. Big thunder. No rain!"

BENEFIIT

CONCERT
Presented by

Methodist Church
Solos •• Duets • Instrumental

Junior and Senior Choirs

EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.

You are invited to attend the special concert at
the Methodist Church. A complete musical pro-
grajm is offered for your enjoymjent.

Sponsored In Community Interest by

BRIDE is a very special
•"• kind of girl. She moves in a

glowing radiance and loveliness, as
though billowed on clouds. How-
ever, once wedding plans are ac-
tually started, her poise can be
shattered like a crumbled eggshell
when dosoves of friends and rela-
tives start telling her what to do
about ail sorts of -things.

First, she must continue to be
radiant and lovely. She can do this
only be feeing polite and listening
to well-meant suggestions. Then,
she must remember that this is her
wedding and must please her own
dictates, as this is the day she will
remember forever.

All advice given concerning the
wedding is well-meant. More than
that, everyone is sentimental about
weddings, and therefore especially
sensitive.

If the bride can maintain a light
touch, so much the better. If she
can keep her sense of humor, so
much the better. She should try to
see herself from a long way off, so
that she can handle the situations
easily and simply.

There are many things to think
about even if the wedding is to be
a small one, so she makes a list of
everything, and exactly when cer-
tain things such as flowers, cake,
invitations, attendants, dresses, etc.,
must be attended. Follow the list.

It helps, too, if she can have a
bridal consultant. In the absence,
pick some person, a good friend,
but not necessarily a friend of the
family, to oversee the details to
make certain everything gets done
in good time.

Here are Rules Regarding
Invitations, Attendants

You'll make a' guest list for the
reception and widding which may
or may not be similar. Oil invita-
tions to the wedding must be mailed
at the same time. You don't have
to address them all at once, re-

Greet friends warmly and cordially

member, but hold them all until
ready for mailing. There should be
no after-thoughts once the invita-
tions are in the mail, so do make
your list complete.

If the guest Ust^ is to be limited,
it's wise to cut down on some of
your own friends in preference to
those whom mother and dad want
to attend. They've been dreaming
of your wedding for a good many
years, and want to show you off to
their friends!

At the most formal average wed-
ding, the most attendants a bride
will have is eight. If you have a
dozen or so friends you've asked
at one time or another, to be an
attendant, don't worry! They ex-
pect you to stick to a promise.
Everyone will understand.

Very special friends can be seat-
ed in a reserved pew, with a card
enclosed in the invitation. You
might also send them nosegays
which are like the attendents' bou-
quets if you really want them to
feel special.

Intimate friends are usually at-
tendants, but if the groom has sis-
ters, they should not be forgotten.
It doesn't make any difference as
to whether the girls are married
or not.

Attendants are usually expected
to buy their own gowns, so try not
to ask girls who cannot afford the

N

cut bride's cake ceremoniously,

clothes. Be considerate, too, in your
choice of clothes, and try to pick
something they can wear to par-
ties and dances later.

It's exciting, too, when the bride
keeps her clothing a big secret. If
you decide on mystery, don't even
let your maid-of-honor in on the
plan.

Receptions Should be
Gay and Informal

Since the ceremony itself stars
the bridal party and families, it's
important that everyone be starred
at the reception. It should be as
gay as you can possibly make it,
and informal, too, as everyone
wants to ^be relaxed and happy
while showering the newly-weds
with their best wishes.

Skirt Variety

Born July 1 to Mr, and Mrs. Al-
bert McCoon of Marlette, a son,
Alan Lynn.

Born July 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Wheeler of Snover, a son,
James Carl.

Born July 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Navarro of Decker, a son,
Cecil Alan.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Neil
McDurmon of Caseville, Miss
Leona Randall of Kingston, nine-

Four Grassland Tours
Planned lor Hugust

and James Leitch of

discharged were:
onnie and Linda Ashmore of Cass

11 year-old Jimmy Willard of Wyan-
•fdotte, Mrs,. Bertha King of Ash-
'jville, N. Y.
| Tyre.
j Recently

JjBc
1 City, following ^tonsil operations;

Mrs. Mabel McComb of. Cass City,
!Hugh Gray was taken to the home

Jof a son in Imlay City; Mrs. Gor-
I j don Daf oe and baby of Owendale,
j i Mrs. Earl Brown and baby of
[Bach, Mrs. Sarah Phetteplace of

|̂  ;|; Decker, Lyle Reynolds and Mrs.
Willo Richner of Kingston.

i agricultural areas in the United
States are being planned for the
benefit of visitors from other coun-
tries to the sixth International
Grassland Congress, the U.S. De-

Younger Women
, Younger women will be over--

joyed with the returrl of the GibsoiB'
girl look not only in-blouses but also>'

typical in dresses. This flattering style lends:,
itself to" the lovely materials avail-
able and is especially attractive-
carried out in the sheer fabrics
during warm weather.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs.
Cass City, a

Born July 4 to
Richard Root of
daughter.

Born July 5 to Mr. and
Wm. Geiger of Tyre, a son,.

Born July 8 to Mr. and

Mrs.

Mrs.

partment of Agriculture announces.
'The tours -are planned for August
17 to 23.

As now planned the tours will be
to New England, the south, the mid-
west acd the west. Delegates and
members of the congress, attend-
ance is estimated at 2,500, will have
their choice of tours.

The congress is being sponsored
by the United States government
and the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization of the United Nations
and will be held at Pennsylvania
State College.

The tours are designed to dem-
onstrate accomplishments in grass
farming in this country and Canada,
both on actual farms and in re-
search and educational institutions.

ARE YOU
INCURABLE?

So you have been very ill a long,corn uuiy o to mr. anu mis. i •-"-" j-"" •"<;
Frank (Bud) White of Cass City, a long time?

\daughter. Incurable, do some people say?

Here's a skirt that gives won-
derful variety to the wardrobe
because it's made to turn-about
and is actually two skirts in
one. A gold printed cotton,
bright with color is teamed
with plain black fabric, each
sanforized so there is a min-
imum of shrinkage, so that one
fabric does not shrink more
than the other when the skirt
is laundered.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Ran-
dolph Ducolon and Mrs. .Steve Ko-
vach, Gagetown, Mrs. Richard Put-
nam of Detroit, Mrs. Floyd Kelley

No Weeds
On populous Barbados, West In-'

dies sugar island, land has been so
intensively cultivated for so many
years that weed seeds are virtually
non-existent except as they arrive-*.-
from lands outside:

In more than a half century of
honorable service to the needs of
the ill and maimed, thousands of
patients. have turned to chiroprac-
tic,.

of Clifford, Mrs. Kenneth Erb of j They have come as a last resort.
Mayville, Geqeveive Huffman of f And it* is to the credit of chiroprac-

j Deford
Lewis

Lawrence Goka and Leo
of Unionville, Peter

Paseshnik of Detroit, Mrs. George
Phillips of Sandusky, Mrs. Gerald
Dean of Caro and Mrs. Keith
Crawford of Gladwin.

Patients recently discharged

tic that many "incurables" have
returned to their loved ones in
good health.

Miracle men, chiropractors?
Not by a long shot. But chiro-

practors know that your nervous
system is the road to good health

People like to be jostled, too, at
receptions, so plan one that will
pretty well crowd whatever your
room will allow.

At many of the current day wed-
dings, the father-of-the-bride does
not take his place in the receiving
line. He mingles with the guests.
However, if he does stand in the
receiving line his place is next to
the bride.

Proper order of the^ receiving line
is as follows, starting at the right:
bride's m o t h e r , bridegroom's
mother, bridegroom's father, bride,
groom, maid of honor and then the
bridesmaids. Ushqrs and best man
do not appear in this line, as they
will be mingling with the guests.

All guests should be greeted be-
fore the receiving line is disband*

. It's also nice to thank people
for their gift in the receiving line
as you greet them, although you've
already done so by letter. It adds

nice personal touch, and also
gives you something to say other
than a greeting.

Make Ceremony
Of Cake Cutting *

After the guests have all passed
through the receiving line, bride
and groom should lead the way {
to the table—inside or out—where j
the bride's cake and punch have
been arranged.

Cake cutting is a ceremony in
itself. The bridal pair will cut it
together, from the bottom tier,
with a cake knife that has been
suitably tied with a white satin
ribbon. One of the bride's attend-
ants f'en serves the cake to the
bride who then turns to share it
with the groom, in evidence that
she shares with him from this day
forward.

A family friend or someone help-
ing with the refreshments will then
usually take over to serve the cake
to the guests, whence they will pass
on to receive the other refresh-
ments.

The best man should propose a
toast after the bride's cake is cut.
It's a good idea to remind the
groom so he can be ready to re-
spond to the toast.

If there is to be dancing during
the reception, the first waltz which
is played should be & sign for the
bride that it's for her first dance
with her husband.

Close Wedding Reception
With Care and Grace

If the bride has a reception in
her own home or in the garden,
she will plan to slip away to change
from her gown to going-away
clothes after the reception has been
fully in bloom and everyone is
having a good time.

If her corsage for the going-away
costume is part of her bridal bou-
quet, as is the custom, it's a good
idea to remind the maid of honor
to remove it and place with the
going-away clothes.

Many churches and hotels where
receptions are held laave outlawed
the throwing of rice because it does,
make a mess, as well as being
wasteful. In this case, guests can
be supplied with paper rose petals
and colorful confetti to throw at fEe
bridal couple.

The practice of throwing the
bridal bouquet is part of the wed-
ding and if should be done as gra-
ciousjy and ceremoniously as pos-,
sible. Staircases are nice for this,
of course. As the bride emerges in
her going-away clothes and starts
down the stairs, she pauses just
ever so slightly to give everyone a
chance to stop their conversation
and gayety and look up at her. i

T-* -. f •, TTTT- S~* {* -TT • * *-> Y & l/V^JLAi J.U UAJLV^ JL »^C*/Vi l/V/ f-, V^V/VA AAV^Cti VAXwere: Baby Lyle W. Curry of King-rand ^^ worfe rl to insm>e
ston, transferred to a Bay City hos-
pital; Fred Slater, Naomi Jaku-
bowske of Kingston, Felix Geowry-
lowick, Mrs. Alex Kosto and Alva
McNeil of Caro, Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick of Deford, Mrs. Jacob Patera,
baby Sharon O'Connor, Mrs. Wm.
McBurney and Mrs. Paul Heck-
roth of Cass City, Mrs. John Buch-
kowski, Mrs. Mary Wilson of
Snover, Lon Kenny and Gary Nes-<
bitt of Sandusky, following tonsil
operations; Mrs. Marcus Moore of
Sandusky, Mrs. Frank Mileski of
Saginaw and Charles D,. Roblin of
Ubly.

HIGH FINANCE

Ezra went to the bank and asked

that good health.
A misaligned, vertebra CAN and

HAS proven to the cause of hun-
dreds of diseases and ailments that
have wound up in the incurable
column.

Perhaps your troubles stem
from a misaligned vertebra that
has blocked off the nerve channels
supplying life and health to the af-
fected part.

Incurable ?
See a chiropractor as thousands

of others have done. You may get
the most pleasant surprise of your
life.

See for yourself by calling DR.
B. V. CLARK, at 148 W. Lincoln
Street, Caro, or phone 370 for an

for the loan of one dollar. He p^id I appointment.-
the six per cent interest for a yeai
in advance. To the banker's sur-
prise, Ezra gave him a $5,000 gov-
ernment bond as security. Ezra re-
newed the loan each year. Aftei
three years the perplexed bankei
asked him just what the big idea
was. "Well," replied Ezra, "It's $
lot cheaper than renting a safe de-
posit box for $10 a year."

-Adv.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs...

State of Michigan, The. Probate Court,
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ella
Peddie, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on July
3rd, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,.
Judge of Probate.

_ Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti--
tion of Stanley Walters praying that the
administration of said estate be granted) .
to Stanley Walters or to some other suit-
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on July 30th, 1952, at :
ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be ?
given by publication of a copy h'ereof for -
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known •
address by registered mail, return receipt,
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to -such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such •
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate. ..

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,
Register of Probate.

7-11-3

WE HAVE A GREAT1

SUPPLY ON HAND,
TO SATISFY
A LAR6E DEMAND

ItOYD BRYDNT

The want ads are newsy too. Advertise it in the Chronicle,

Somewhat Confused
A hunter was showing off his

collection of trophies to a group oi
visitors. He was rapturously ex-
plaining how he acquired the vari«
ous exhibits.

"See that elephant?" he asked,
"I shot it in my pajamas."

"My goodness," murmured the
f surprised young lady, "how did it
jget there?"

Wife's Version
Golf—.Just another name for hooi

and mouth disease. Hoof all day,
talk all night. .

There's a Difference
Teacher: "What's the difference

between caution and cowardice?"
Tommy: "Caution is when you,

are afraid, and cowardice is wheni
the other fellow's afraid." '

and PROVE
THESE CLAIMS

Spacious Spot
He calls his girl Stadium for

there seems to be room for every-
one in her heart.

AMEN, BROTHER

The woman lecturer was going
strong.

"Yes," she cried, "woman has
: suffered in a thousand ways."

She paused for effect.
"I can think of one way in which

jthey have not suffered and never
I will," murmured a meek little man
| in the front row.

The lecturer fixed an unbelieving
eye on him.

"What way is that?" she de-
, manded.

"They have never suffered in
silence."

Pottery Psychiatrist
A G.I. asking for a loan was

asked what his business was and
gave the startling answer that he
was a psychiatrist in a pottery fac-
tory. Further questioning drew out
the information that he took care
of the cracked pots.

ti • * \•Mil {ftm. VUVvvVW^\ tjL-M»»w.v.«.

HAVE both soles
and uppers of
tough Shell Horse-

hide.

Imitations?...
PLENTY!

Duplicates?...
NONE1

That has been prov-
en on millions of
the workers' feet.
Month for month—
mile for mile—Wol-
verines cost less to
wear, yet they are
moccasin - soft, dry
out soft, stay soft,
thanks to Wolver-
ine's triple-tanning1

process, a carefully
guarded secret for
over forty years.
Come in and
let us show
show you a
pair of these
wonderful
work shoes.

ARE tanned slip-
per-soft by secret
triple - tanning

process.

NO other work:
shoes are made
like the Wolverine

Work Shoes.

Sea
That
Shell/

it'*
the tough,

reinforcing center
layer found only in
SHELL Horsehide*

from $6.72

HULIEN'S
P. S.-—Our prices have your budget in mind, too.
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